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President of Junior Woman's Club
makes annual report for 1957·58 ANN McDOUGALD TO BE
SECRETARY OF JR
CLASS AT EMORY
._- - --- --- -- - --- - - -..
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- --- - -- -.' - ---- -- - - - -- - _.__
_ .._ - __. _ .. _ --- -
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DEMOCRATIC EXECtmvE
COMMITTEE TO MEET
HERE FRIDAY A MBy MRS A M BRASWELL JR
Ed or s Note-Th s week
we begin the annual cpo t of
he p es dent of the Statesboro
Jun or Woman s CI b Be
cause of the ength ve will
puilish t In nstallments
Announcement s node today
An once nent was made at
Emory Un verslty last week that
that the Bulloch Cou ty De no
M ss An McDougald daughter cratlc Execut ve Committee w II
of M and M s A B Mc meet Fr day morn ng May 30
Dougald of Statesboro has bee at 10 a clock n the county
elected secretary of the Junior courthouse Mr Joh D Lanter
class at Emory Un vers ty for Is cha rman and Mr John 011 ff
the coming year She s 8 n em s secretary treasurer
ber of the Kite social club
For Sale ----
mabytantesFINEST LOTS NEAR
ZETTEROWER SCHOOL
Beautiful hlg lea thful
ho estes 102 by 221 feet
TI ere are onty f ve of hem so
do not a 1 Cosl a erms
...
WOl)d Famous
American Bred Saddle Horse
Stalllou
"Reba's Gelllous"
Reglstratlon No 25327 Sta ld
Ing at stud to the public He Is
8 proven stallion a d gets fine
head neck a d cars 0 his colts
He Is Standing At
OLLIFF BOYD S STABLES
U S 301 South
Statesboro Georgia
-Fcc Private Treaty-
pancy
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 42825
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
house with screened porch
and garage Near school
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 42825
ANNOUNCEMENT
DR TOMMY W POWELL
Announces the Opening
Of HIS
VETERINARY
HOSPITAL
On South College St
Across from Cobb and Fox
hall Tobacco Warehouses
Office Phone 4 3887
Home Phone 42213
SMITH· TILLMANFOR SALE-4 room and bathblock house n Po tal Gear
g a Front and back porch
House Dented on large 0 For
rurther format on see or wr te
M C GRII FIN Portal Ga
u 22 Ife
MORTUARY
24·HoUl Ambulance flel VIceFm Rent
FOR RENT-ornce formerly oc
cupled by Dr John Barks
dale at 4 West Cherry Street
A r conditioned and heated Hot
water R J HOLLAND 1 9 tfc
FOR RENT - Upstairs off ce
space recently remodeled and
redecorated Located at 32 North
Phones-4 2722 4 2991 and 4 2289
Savannah Avenue Statesboro Qa
ter
673 farms in
Bulloch get aid
for conservation
Q:-.,
Look Out
FOR JUNE
JUNE)s the MONTH fOl-
• Refllgelatols
• Fr eezer Locker s
• All CondltlOumg
WATCH fOl the JUNE Ads­
New Models-New CO)OI S
-New Pllces-The papels
WIn tell the stoi y of Amell
ca's gl eatest SELL abr a
tion.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
P S JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH
l\iuthlng be Is good cool glass of milk
A S DODD JR
Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
.Dodd .3ubdlvillon FHA
Approved
IS N MaIn SI. - Pbone 4-2471
HOSPITAL INSURANCE-I am
now the agent tor the Blue
Crou and Blue Sbleld Hasp tal
and SUl'IIcaI lDsurance For sure
oroteetkin"Jtite Blue Crass Blue
Sbleld. MIlS MINNIE LEE
JOHNSON 10 Broad Street
PbOlll 4-2837 4 10-4tp
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DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
NUMBER 29
Bulloch County Development Corp.)
launches campaign for fund pledges
1 he Bulloch County Developmei t Co poi atio
pledged to ln ng new Industr y ito tl e COLIlty 'II en
eve possible met at Robbins Pond on Mond ry ght
at doff cially launched a pledge I ms ng campaig 1 de
srg ed to meet a quota of $80000
Th s s the amount vh ch must ] _
be a sed oenlly n order for
the BCD C to bu Id a 40000
squa e fOOL bu Id ng n response
to a potent 01 needle Industry s
requ e ne ts It s felt that the
rerta rung $120000 of the esti
rna ed cost of $200000 can be
bo a ved
Banks Dairy
Farm wins place
.
grazmg Congo Preston
represents House
at Arlington
Speaker Sam Rayb r 81
po ted Congressman Prl ce
Preston as n member of the dele
gatlon of he House of Repre
senLat ves to part c pate I tI e
ceren on es at Arl ngton Cerne
tery Fr day May 30 when two
unkno vn Amer cnn servicemen
were bur ed
Congressman Preston flails
peanut bill favoring Virginia
Legion Aux. to
Send Miss Collins
to Girls State
At t!Jl! regular monthly "pt
ng of the Amer can Leg on
Aux I ary held at the Leg on
Home on Tuesday even ng May
27 t was announced by Mrs
Emm t Scott spokesman for the
comm ttee that M ss Carol
Jean Call ns daughter of Mr
and M s Gordo Call ns had
been selected to attend G rls
State at Wesleyan College June
8 14 Each year the Aux lory
sponsors a Bulloch County g rl
at G rls State and th s year the
ad es of the Aux I ary voted to
choose an outstand ng member
of the jun or class of Marv n
P ttman School
A report of the poppy sale
h ch vas held n do vn town
Statesboro on Saturday Ap
26 was g ven by Mrs M ran
Hunter cha rman of the pappy
sa e comm ttee She sta ed that
the c t zens of Statcsbo 0 can
t buted generously to th s sale
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday May
26 through Sunday June I
were as follows
Mrs. E. L. Barnes has
busy job in club work
Mrs E L Barnes of States
bora newly elected president of
lhe Georgia Federat on of Wa­
men s Club spent most of the
week of May 19 n Atlanta n
the execut ve off ce of the feder
allan work ng at the busmess
of sou ng up slate department
cha rmen for her 1958 60 term
of office
On Tuesday evening May 20
she was the dinner guest at
the home of Mr and Mrs Henry
J Toombs another distinguished
guest wos Mrs Mary Kobler
of New York Mrs Toombs Is
the Youth Service chairman at
the Georg a Federation
Mrs Barnes held conferences
perta n ng to Juvenile dellquen
cy Attention Is called to the
fact that the Georgia Federation
R
.
t
.
g
of WomenI"§' Clubs was Jnstru
egIS er Cannln mental n the passing of thebill providing for dentaenUon
I homes n Georg 0 by the lastPant to open session of the General AssemblyWednesday Mrs Barnes at
F·d J 6
tended a conference at the Gear
I'I ay une g a Center for Cant nu ng Edu, cat on at the Un vers ty of Gear
g 0 Athens and on Thursday
she conducted her f rst execu
t ve comm Uee meet ng at the
Henry Grady Hotel n Atlanta
Fr day even ng May 23 she
attended the graduat on exer
c ses at Tallulah Fal s School
at wh ch nineteen graduates
Monday May 26
Tuesday May 27
Wednesday May 28
Thursday May 29
Friday May 30
Saturday May 31
Sunday June I
Rainfall for the same week
was 002 Inches Total rain
fall for May was 4 50 Inches
Normal rainfall for May Is
350 Inches
Revival at
Bethel Baptist
I�C�LA�S�SE�S�I�N�T�YP�IN�G�� begins June 8
OFFERED AT G T C
L eutenants n charge of tean 5
of about 15 workers w II nc ude
Osbo ne Banks B an ey John
son Wendell Burke Luke Ander
son Ernest Carter of Po ta and
Joe Ingram of B ooklet
Reg ster Cann ng Plant w II
open eacl Tuesday and Fr day
afternoon beg nn ng June 6
Hou s for recc v ng products
w II be et veen he hours of
two and four 0 clock Charges
for cans and use of the plant
w II be seven cen s for No 2
cnns and n e cents for No 3
cons fh s s he some rate as 1-----------­
cha ged ast season
The pal w II be operated by
o E Gay and James Atk nson
voce anal agr culture teachers
They nv led those who have
food a process to br ng t to the
plant
Summer Teen
Time set up
at Rec. Centel
P eston recalled the fa e of
peanut p ce suppo s when h s
matter was cons de ed by the
House some two yea s ago The
house voted to en ove peanuts
ent re y from the st of bas c
continued on page 8
Continued on page 8
Horace Bird is
officer in Grand
m
acco d ng to an announcement
f am the Sta esbo a Rec eat on
Departme t today All teenage s
I v ng n Bul och County a e In
v ed to en all n a spec al
teen t me p og am fa the sum
mer
Retail sales in Bulloch County
total $20,987,083 during 1957 At the annual meet ng held nSavannah May 20 and 21 W II am Horace B rd Past Chan
cellar Commander and secre
tary of Statesboro Lodge No
97 Kn ghts of Pyth as was
electe I an officer n the Grand
Lodge of Georg a Kn ghts at
Pythlas Several members of
the Statesboro Lodge attended
the Tuesday evening session and
enjoyed the banquet held In the
Pythlan Hall Mr Bird and Harry
B Clark Past Chancellor Com
mander attended the business
KERMIT R CARR nght shown here presented checks to Billy Joe session of the Grand Lodge
Powell son of Mr and Mrs Arthur Powell R F D 1 Statesboro Wednesday
and Jane Powell daughter of Mr and Mrs Odell Bragan of Nevils The Statesboro Lodge meets
as winner of the annual Elks Club Scholarships Young Powell �:h�ecf�ds:m�� I�n��was an honor graduate at Statesboro H gh School and Miss Mason c Hall Johnle B Mc
Bragan was a graduate of Southeast Dulloch High (Photo by 1 � kle s Chancellor CommandClifton) er I
According to figures released recently by the quarter end ng December 3
Geci gia State Chamber of Commerce total sales 111 1957 tolal sales were $5226
132 (1956 fourth quarter $5Bulloch County fOI the year of 1957 amounted to 267884) Total soles fa 957
o sw m f ee at the Memor al $20987083 to put It 111 thirty third place In the 159 were $20987083 Tota 1956
Park Sw m Center pool from 7 counttes 111 Georgia This IS $242363 more than 1956 sales were $20744720
to 10 P m on Tuesday and total sales of $20744720 and $2059276 more than
Thursday n ghts On Fr day 1955 sotal sales of $18 927 807
n ght the membersh p card w II 1953 total sales were $19049 F rst quarter end ng March
ent tie members to purchase all 774 1954 total sales dropped to 31 1957 total sales were $5 542
goods at the soda founta n at $17638419 884 (1956 f rst quarter $4 938
f ce These f gures are based on 641) Second quarter end nghal pr monthly Georg a Sales use tax June 30 1957 totaJ sales were
Teeners w sh ng to enroll n collect ons as revealed by the $5 007 502 (1956 second quarter
th s new program may do so by Georgia Department of Revenue $5 103392) Th rd quarter end
pay ng the one dollar fee at the and the Department of Labor ng September 30 1957 total
Fa r Road Center where they 1957 sales by quarters were
may p ck up their cards as follows
Editorials
Let's re-elect Congressman Prince Preston
'I'hen there are the hundreds of
little things he does for in­
divlduals, for families of in­
dividuala-emany of them veterans
and families of veterans-others,
Just plain FIrst Dlatrict citizens.
These deeds are done In answer
to pleas con tamed in letters, on
post cards, all rightfully part of
the business of being congress­
man of the First Dlstrlct
It seems only yesterday when
the campaign to re-elect Congress­
man Prince PI eston was launched
And suddenly It's that time again
If there existed any doubt about
MI Preston's political maturity at
the beginning of the last election
campaign events In our national
Congress since should have swept
It away HIs statue among his fel­
low congr essmen and the national
leaders have gr own and It reflects
III what he has accomplished for
the people 111 tile Fir st District.
The part he played 111 behalf of
the farmer s of the Sou th m cor­
recting the shameful and confus­
mg manner In which Secretary of
Agricultui e Benson and hIS as­
sistants handled the Soil Bank for
1958 and the subsequent provision
for all who wished might "sign
up," cannot be assailed, but de­
serves commendation
HIS "Oh Brother" exasperation
wIth the PI eSldent of the Ulllted
States over the PI eSldent's Inac­
cessablllty at moments of urgency
over the mattel of air safety
POints up hIS stl ength as a con­
gressIOnal leadel One doesn't
"Oh Blothel'" the PreSIdent ex­
cept from a posltlon of strength
based on knowledge of the Issue
These are among the bIg things
for whIch Mr Preston desel ves
support
And vote!
BIll Bates, politICal edItor of the
Atlanta ConstItutIOn, told mem­
bers of the Statesboro Rotal y
Club here last week that the CItI­
zens of GeorgIa must assume part
of the blame fOI COli uptlOn In lo­
cal, state and natIonal govel n­
ments
He accused us of "looking the
othel way" when eVIdence of
wrong-dOing In our government
turns up and chal ged us to as­
sume our duty to promote a Ilgld
code for good government
And he's lIght
He pin pOinted OUI tendency to
look up the busmess of pohtics
as "a dIrty busmess" and OUI
wantmg no pal t of It
He urged cItIzens to select good
men m theu commullltles and con­
vmce them that they should be­
come candIdates fOI govel nment
offIces
All the thmgs MI Bates saId
are I'lght And hIS hstenel'S agl eed
WIth hIm
But OUI' votmg lecOld 111 Bul­
loch County leaves a lot to be
desn ed On the 1954 electIOn only
4,946 cItizens voted 10,056 Ill­
zens should have voted-thel e
weI e that many on the I eglslr a­
tlon hst
Anothel electIOn IS m the mak­
mg If we al e to have good govel n­
ment we must tighten up OUI In­
treperatlOn of "pohtlcal Integllty "
We must make It OUI duty to
leal n all we can about how the
candIdates stand
And vote'
Letter to the Editol'
Last week we receIved a lettel
whIch IS a POStSCllpt to the offI­
CIal meeting of the Boal d of Re­
gents of the Ulllvelslty System of
Geol gta held III Sta tesbol 0 Ie­
cently The lettel IS [10m MI
Robert 0 AI nold, chan man of
the Board, In whIch he explesses
the apprecIatIon of the Regents,
therr wIves and membel'S of the
staff for the gr and welcome they
received from the communIty of
Statesboro and Bulloch
As a semor member of the
House Appropriations Committee,
MI Preston IS chairman of the
subcommittee which deals WIth all
phases of civilian aviation, as well
as public roads, Maritime affairs
and other Important matters HIS
work here IS demanding and he
handles It wcll
He repi esents the First Distrrct
WIth enthusiasm and vigor Those
who would depreciate his phYSI­
cal ability to continue his service
m our natIonal Congress are m­
dulgmg m WIshful thmkmg and
are bcmg unfaIr to hIm, and to
use It agamst hIm in any cam­
paIgn IS unworthy of those who
would
The CItIzens of the FIrst DIstrIct
can do themselves a great govern­
mental servIce by re-electmg Mr
Preston
Upon these thmgs we stand
-e-
The letter IS as follows
"Durmg our I ecent VISIt to
Statesboro, so many people dId
so many thmgs to contrIbute to
our comfOl t and pleasure I hope
you WIll allow me to express
through your columns the thanks
and gl atltude for the entn e Board
and then wIves and the staff of
the Cen tl al OffIce of the Board of
Regents
"Thel e Wet e so many courtesIes
shown and so much hospItality of­
fered-we were hterally showet ed
WIth welcome and kmdness
"May I take thIS occasIon to
say to the people of your county
that Evetctt Wllhams IS makmg
a real contllbutlOn to the State
of Georgta through hIS servIce on
the Board He has won the ad­
mnatlon and esteem of all WIth
whom he works
"I do not have WOI ds to expl ess
our real apprecIatIon to all you
Bulloch County people for makmg
OUI VISIt so pleasant
"Statesboro IS the BIGGEST
LITTLE CITY I eve I vIsIted"
The communIty was happy to
have had these folk WIth us and
we I epeat our mVltatlOn to come
agam
Bnlin tl'ophies
Whel e at e the bl am tJ ophles?
Evel y tIme I walk mto a school III
GeOl gla, my eyes al e dazzled WIth
the ghtter of wondet ful golden
tJophles hned up thele, lOW on
lOW, III shmmg CI ystal cases They
are football and basketball tJ 0-
phles I am ploud of them But
I want to ask, "Whel e al e the
blalll trophIes? Why don't we gIve
little statues and plaques fOl the
youngstel'S who made the HonOl
Roll?" BefOl e you get smug
about thIS and stat t blamlllg some­
one else, remembel what old Plato
Said, "Whatevel IS honOl ed m thc
commul1lty WIll be cultivated
thet e" You have seen coaches
gIven new cal s-and I am glad
But did you evel see a communrty
gIve a new cal to ItS hlstol Y 01
math 01' English teachel'S?
-BernIce McCullar III "Tales
Out of School"
The Bulloch Herald
Estabhshed March 26. 1937 - Published Every Thursday
LEODEL COLEMAN
Editor
9 East Vine Street
.statesboro, Georgia
Dedicated to the
Progress of Statesboro
and Bulioch County
Entered at the Statesboro, Georgia Post Office as Matter at U!e Second Class on
January 31, 1946. under Act at Congress, March 3. 1887
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In the State: I Year $3 00, 2 Years $5 50 - Out of State I Year $3 50 2 Years $650
Plus Georgia Sales Tax
GRADUATION IlERO
POWER AS REQUIRED
I have been haunting the foot·
steps of a bUilder th,s week I
watched the other afternoon as
he set up batter boards and sur·
veyed the area In preparation for
digging the foundatIOns of the
new Pittman Park Methodist
Church
I soon realized that the super­
mtendent was making a correc­
tion In the WIdth of the founda­
tion for one Side of the sanctu­
ary He explained It th,s way-"
The architect speCified th,s type
of fOUndatIOn because It would
carry a heavy load Then he
changed the dImenSIOns down
the hne and cut the cost of the
bulidlOg at a POlOt where the
burden on the wall was not so
great' And then he added.
"These plans are Within the
bounds of the marglO of safety
Without costing the church extra
money" Needless to say. that
sounded good to me
Later. as I thlught about It, I
reahzed that It would be a waste
of materaal and money to lay a
foundation to support a heavy
load when It wasn't necessary
The strength of the foundation
vanes with the weight It must
uphold
THE PRESIDENT hns sent to
the Senate for con(irmatlOn as
ChIef of the new C,VIl Rights
DIVISion of the Department of
Justice the name of the man who
adVised him to use federal para
troopers to enforce school mte
gratlon 10 Little Rock, Arkansas
111C man IS W Wilson White
who recently admitted under
questlOnmg before the Senate
Subcommittee on Constitutional
Rights that It was he who as
head of the Justice Department's
Legal Counsel DIVISion. drnfted
the vanous orders and memoran­
da Issued by the PreSident m
connection With hiS use of the
armed might of the nation to
force a new socml order upon
the Citizens of Arkansas Mr
\Vhlte, m defending hiS achon
mSlsted that court deCISIOns are
laws and that the PreSident has
the power to use troops to en
force the laws of the natIOn
ANY LAWYER knows thnt n
court decree IS not a law and
docs not supersede the Constltu
tlon or Acts of Congress The
Constitution Itself dermcs the
law of the land' as the Constl
tullon of the United States and
the laws and treaties made under
ItS prOVISions It expliCitly ex
cludes executive orders and JU
dlcml rulings from that defllll
lion
Therefore, It IS an unconshtu
tiona I act when the PreSident
seeks to use federal troops to
enforce court orders as 'laws
of the Ul1Ited States" nnd the
profeSSional Judgment of a
lawyer who would adVise the
chief executive IS open to senous
question
Mr White demonstrated a
gross Inck of professlOnnl-judg
ment and restramt m hiS role In
the LIttle Rock mCldent and, just
as I would not conSider glvmg
a loaded gun to a smnll child.
so I would not vote to hand
over such a dangerous mstru
mentality as the new CIVIl rights
arm of the Justice Department
With so many potentialities for
eVil results to one of Mr White's
demonstrated mchnations and In
eplltude
TO ONE WHO IS wlllmg to
This Week's
Meditation
Last Sundny. we celebrated
Pentacost, the bIrthday of the
Chnstlan Church, nnd we found
thnt the Splnt of God hnd been
loosed In a new way m the lives
of the followers of Christ They
had need of power The reo
IiglOnlsts of that day despised
them, politiCians and govern
ment leaders susplclOned them,
the common people doubted
them and even some of the
group were fearful of the new
venture
In order to establish the
church they had to have power
outSide themselves This they re·
celved on the day of Pentacost
Slgnlflcnntly. Dr Halford Luc·
cock has pOlOted out that God
hns lIever gIven the Holy SPirit
to a person arbitrarily It has al­
ways been for a purpose
Perhaps, we should exercise a
lIttle more patience m asktng
God to fill our hves With HIS
SPirit unlll we have examined
the task for which we think we
need that power
God IS Willing to gIve hiS pea
pie HIS power. but It WIll be
given only as we have need of It
to 11ft the load and P$!rform the
task of strengthen 109 the work
of HIS KIOgdom
Herman Talmadge
Reports From
Washington
ewe 1M
analyze the matter objectIvely
and dispaSSionately, there can
be no conclUSIOn but that the
PreSident was wholly Without
constitutional or statutory au
thonty for hiS actIOn HIS own
brother, Attorney Edgar Elsen
hower, recently stated that he
acted on "poor legal adVice '
Furthermore. the Chief Exe
cutlve, hiS former Attorney
General Herbert Brownell, and
Mr Wh,te Wilfully vloiated spe
ClrlC laws governing the use of
federal and notIOnal guard
troops Includmg one which pro
vldes for Imprisonment up to
two years and fmes up to
$10,000 for uSing federal troops
as a posse comitatus
If the PreSident of the United
States, acting on the adVice of
hiS Attorney General and hiS
Chief Legal Counsel can Ignore
the ConstitutIOn and thereby
override the authOrity, as well as
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
MANY OF THE BRANCHES
nnd creeks In Bulloch County
bear picturesque and faclnatlng
names A study at the map of
the county Is fun, If you're in­
terested in names
Up In the Lockhard DIstrict
there are some honeys Rattle­
snake Creek. Bay Gnll Creek.
Sweat Branch In the Briar
Patch there arc Little Caney
Branch, Sweeten Water Branch,
Cow Branch, ZlIk's Bay Branch,
nnd Boggy Brnnch In the Emit
District Is Dam Branch In the
Statesboro District near Jlmps
are Wateringhole Branch and
Wolfpen Branch In the Portal
district IS Panther Branch, and
In the Nevils district is Dark
Branch There nre others. but
these grve you an Idea
FRANK WELLS writing In the
Atlanta Constltution recently
made an mteresting observation
about names in Georgia
"With Georgia having 159
counties (do children memorize
them now 10 school?) the sltua·
tion IS complicated Rayman
Turner of Decatur made a com­
pilation which reveals that Madi­
son Is In Morgan County, whde
Morgan IS 10 Cnlhoun County.
while Calhoun is in Gordon
County But Danielsville Is In
Madison County Hoorayl
Moultrie IS In Colquitt
County, but Colquitt Is In Mil·
ler County, and Jefferson Is In
Jackson County but Jackson Is
m Butts County Then l.eslngton
IS In Oglethorpe County while
Oglethorpe Is In Macon County.
but Macon Is In BIbb County
Are you confused? I am"
NEAR LIBERTY, Missouri.
Between 3 P m and 7 p m hun­
dreds of VIsitors visited the
bank to see the result of its
modernization program It was
agreed that the bank IS now one
of the most modem In this sec­
tion Bankers from all over
Georgia. who know banks. were
amazed at ItS up to datcness
Vtsitors were shown the bnnk
lobby. behind the tellers' Win'
dows, the note tellers office,
the officer's secuon, the book­
keeping department, the vault,
the directors' room and the of­
flees on the second and third
noor
It was a big day for the Bul­
loch County Bank.
BY THE TIME you read this
we WIll be In the Great Smoky
Mountains of North Carolina
We left yesterday (Wednesday)
morning early to spend the rest
of this week at Fontana Village
near Fontana Dam m western
North Carohna
HE WAS EIGHT years old and
he stood olltslde the fence at
the swlmmlOg pool With hIS
eager httie face pressed up
agamst the wire There must
have been n temble feeling In
hIS httle henrt for. from where
I stood a good mnny yards away.
I could see the expression of
unhappiness tn hiS little face
After watching hIm for
a while I walked around to
where he stood Before I could
speak to him he looked up IOta
my eyes. "Mr Max. he saId.
can J work for a season pass'"
Not many of the bids call me
"Mr Max" and so I knew that
he wasn't really one of our
regular ones I had seen him
around though and th,s reminded
me of one of the sad thought.
about our program As the pro
gram continues to grow and
grow my contact With the in­
diVidual youngsters becomes
less ThiS IS a thlOg whIch makes
me most unhappy, and yet IS
somethtng for which there IS no
solullon
I WISH I COULD call hiS
name for you but of course thiS
Isn't too Importnnt He really
represents a lot of youngsters
whom we have trIed to reach for
our summer program through
your generous support Now
two traffic pohcemen came upon
a motorist sweating over a stall­
ed cnr They pushed, got the
car started, waved the driver
on hIS way An hour later, they
learned the mnn they had helped
had stolen the car and was
using It to make hIS getaway
from a robbery
VISITORS FROM Chicago to
MIamI, from Chattanoga to Sa·
vannah, jOlOed the cltlzens of
Statesboro and Bulloch County
at the Open House heid at the
Bulloch County Bank on Wed·
nesday afternoon of last week
It
Seems
to Me...
DIU lockwood
don't feel thiS IS the beginning
of a pitch to ask you for some­
thmg It IS just a true story
about a httle boy
HIS elght·year old face wns
dirty and as he contmued on
WIth hIS talk I could feel the
hurt welled up 10 hiS tinY heart
We talked for a httle while. he
and I He told me about how he
had three daddIes and about how
he had faded In school . I didn't
even pass," he said Then look
Ing up Into my face and In a
specl8l way he said, "You know
everybody hates me •
IT WAS pretty hard for me to
do. to hold back the tears and
as I ran my fmgers through his
hair I tried to flOd the words
to tell him how wrong he was
I just klOda looked around nt
all the kIds as they rnn back
and forth With squenls of Inugh
ter and I wanted to take some
of them and shake them and say
over and over agam, see how
lucky you are See how wonder
ful It IS to have a flOe home and
a mother and dad and family
that loves you and w�nts you
AND NOW that little fellow
IS workmg for a season pass
Somebody paid for It 10 answer
to a letter mailed some time ago
If you were one of those who
paid I would like for you to feel
thnt Ihls IS the httle boy who
received your pass and feel good
IOslde that you have helped to
prove to him h,ow wrong he IS
when he says, "Everybody
hates me"
When you reael_thls column
he Will be a happy IIttie boy
He Will have flOlshed working
for hiS pass, for how well you
know the answer to that ques­
tion he put to me, "Mr Max,
can I work for a season pass'"
THIS IS gOlOg to be a wonder
ful summer for the youngsters
10 Bulloch County J slOcerely
hope we can have a summer free
from aCCidents and free from
some of the other heartaches
which sometime come at vaca
tlon time
It IS real Important that we
know where our young people
are during thiS free time Much
of It should be planned for every
age group RecreatIOn can play
a real Important role In the
life of all of us durlOg thiS period
of the year To be the nght klOd
of recreation according to our
definition of the word It must
be wholesome bringing With It
refreshment of mlOd and body,
helplOg to bUild a happy and
healthful future for the all of
us
..
-
vIrgInIa russell
Thru the l's 0/
the recently expressed Wishes of
Congress, and recklessly thwart
the processes of the law of the
land, then we no longer have
a constitutIOnal, republican
government but an absolute exe
cuhve dictatorship limited In ItS
nbuses by only a handful of
dedicated men 111 Congress
A Proclamation
WHEREAS, High school grad·
uates of Bulloch County are
enterlllg the labor force and
other students are seeking sum
mer jobs nnd the people of the
commumty are eager to jom
111 the promotIOn of Job oppor
tUnitles 111 the chosen field of
work for these future leaders 111
our community, and
WHEREAS. by emphaslzIOg to
employers the tralnmg and po
tent181 abilities of these new
entrants In the labor market, we
see the valuable contnbutlOn
that these young workers can
make 111 our community, and
WHEREAS. the employment
of these high school graduates
In our community Will enrich
the productive capacity and add
to the materlBl and SOCial wealth
of our neighborhood, and con
tribute to welibelOg and hap
pmess of Bulloch County's
young cItizens and
WHEREAS. the local office of
the Georgl8 Department of La
bar and the Statesboro Bus
Iness and ProfeSSIOnal Women's
Club are spearheading thiS ac
tlvlty to prOVide employment
for OUr youth, and
NOW, THEREFORE. I W,I
ham A Bowen, Mayor of the
City of Ctatesboro have pro
claimed and set aSide the month
of June. 1958. as Youth Em
ployment Month, and urge all
local offiCials employers, CIVIC,
fralernal, and women's organl
zatlons to JOin 111 a United ef­
fort to enlist public support for
a sustained program With the
purpose of provldll1g Job place
ment which Will utilize the capa
Cities and skills of the young
workers of OUr commumty
In witness whereof I have set
my hand and caused the seal of
the Clly of Statesboro to be
nfflxed thiS 27th day of Mny
1958
(s) WILLIAM A BOWEN
Mayor
Foresters for the Agncultural
ExtenSion Service adVise poison
109 undeSirable hardwood trees
In the spring for best results
Every year there IS a sort of
Open House for the coliege
seniors and their parents at our
house The faculty IS also In
vlted
Every year we serve the same
mlOt punch (WIthout any punch)
the same little sandWiches, and
the same Itttle cakes
Of course, the semors are dlf
ferent from year to year For
some reason or other they get
better 100klOg. too
But the seniors are about the
only dIfference The help that
frwnds give IS the same though
there may be different fnends-
by the years, accordmg to
fnends' flowers, plans etc
THIS YEAR there were
several calls sayll1g that flowers
were cut or would be cut by the
time someone could come for
them There were so many of
fers of flowers that we didn't
cut our own few nor could we
use all that were offered In
years gone by we didn't under
stand how to appreciate flowers
enough Now that we know how
much work goes Into blossoms
we are so much more grateful
WHILE WE WERE collectlllg
some flowers we admired the
httle old·fashlOned spice plOks
Our benefactor said thnt the
Amencan Nature AssOCI811on IS
urging people who have these
plants to share them because
they are dYing out So we are
gomg to add to our small clump
as soon as fall Comes Then we
hope to share these
IN THE SAME garden we
commented that we had always
wanted some castor beans We
honestly weren t h1l1tll1g but we
got some as well as that old
fashioned princess feather
The next mornlOg bnght and
early, a neighbor came bearing
gifts of flowers She saw the
plants and said she wanted to
get some from our plants \Ve
just gave her hnlf of those un·
planted ones she has the green
thumb so we shall probably be
gettmg new plants from her next
year
FLOWERS AREN'T the only
gifts There are those fnends
who cnll and say
. I Will be reo
sponslble for the table arrange
ment or somethmg akin to
that
There are those who call and
say, I Will be there at three,
save me a job"
There are those who say,
I I
Will fiX sandWiches, etc' Our
mdebtedness grows
Just about one and a half
hours before guests were to ar
nve thiS year a neighbor and
fnend came and said, 'We are
here to help" Surely they meant
It They must have known that
we weren t ever gomg to fmlsh
Wllhout them
SO EVERY YEAR we thlOk
we ought to send out mVltatlOns
to college semors to a party
given by their class sponsor and
all the friends and neighbor.
For Without them there'd be no
honormg the semors
B R Murray. forester, Agrl'
cultural ExtenSIOn Service, re­
ports there are 1,500.000 acres
m Georg18 which need reforest-
109
Nevils News
Nevils seventh graders visit North
Georgia and Stone Mountain
By MRS. JIM ROWE
The seventh grade of Nevils nah was Friday dinner guest of
Schooi spent several dnys last Mr nnd Mrs C J Martin
week visinng In North Georgia, Mrs Bobbby Graham and ohll­
visiting stone Mountain. Grant's dren of Savannah were Friday
Par, the Capitol. In Atlantn and dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
many other Interesung plnces Wnlton Nesmith
They were chaperoned by the Mrs James Beall wns Friday
Principal, Mr James Beale. Mrs night supper guest of Mr and
E W Del.oach, Mrs Jimmy Mrs Wnlton Nesmith
Bowen. Mrs Floyd Strickland Mr nnd Mrs Walton Nesmith
nnd children VISited Sunday with
Mr and Mrs John W Davis In
Statesboro
Mrs H C Burnsed and son.
Mrs Julian Hodges nnd Mrs Alwyn. nnd John Thomas Hodges
M E Carter nnd Mrs Mnlcolm nnd Gregory and Randnl EIII·
Hodges VISited during the week son left Sunday to VISIt Mrs
WIth Mrs 0 H Hodges Burnsed's daughter, Mrs James
Mr nnd Mrs Franklin Rush Ellington. and Mr Ellington 10
109 and little son visited during Montgomery. Alabamn
the week With Mr and Mrs Te Among those who went WIth
cII Nesmith the eighth graders on the" tripMr and Mrs C J Martin were to Hilton Head, S C Friday
Sunday dmner guests of Mr and were Mrs Cohen Lamer and
Mrs R C Martin daughter. JImmie Lou
Mr and Mrs Cloyce Martin Mr and Mrs Charles Ellison
and little son, Tew, were Satur of Sardis were the weekend
day night supper guests of Mr guests of Mr and Mrs Dock
and Mrs Wnlton Nesmith Allen 10 Statesboro
Mrs Wyley Rimes of Snvan Mr and Mrs Charles Ander
Mr 0 H Hodges was Sundny
dinner guest of Mr and Mrs
E H Hodges
ITsed Tires
WE HAVE
PLENTY OF GOOD USED TIRES
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES
600 x 16
650xl6
670 x 15
710 x 15
760 x 15
800 x 15
Hodges Pure Oil Service Station
North Main St. Statesboro, Ga
Now Is the time to make corn get up and
grow profits WIth qUlck-actmg, long-Iastmg
ARCADIAN FERAN Nitrogen SolutIOn. You
can apply Iiqwd FERAN fast and easy on many
acres per day, WIth nothmg to hft but the nozzle
of a hose to fill your apphcator tank. You can
slde·dress this easy drIbble-tube way yourself,
or we can do the Job for you at low cost.
Liquid FERAN NItrogen soaks mto the soil
qUIckly to feed corn roots well all season long
WIth FERAN Nitrogen, you get your side-dress­
mg all done early, in time to get the greatest
benefits. See us now for ARCADIAN FERAN
Nitrogen Solution to produce big yields of corn
at low cost per bushel.
Plant Located or. Blitch Street at Railroad
Henry S Blitch - J Roy Kelly - 0 C. Banks
Bill Mikell - T J. Morris - R L. Roberts
1B::::n====- • pose, without being restricteel to Stilson News
L
do so from the surplus or its
EGAL ADS as�e�at petitioners have at
L' I I k bi bi1-_-=== tached hereto n certificate tram Itt e ratt esna e ttes 19the Secretary at State or Geor-PETITION FOR CHARTER gla certifying that the name of
Stnto of Georg," the proposed corporntion Is not Colll'eCounty of Bulloch the name or any other exlstlng
To Ihe Superior Court of said corporation now registered In hi.
County nnd the Honorable J L office By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
Renfroe, the judge thereof WHEREFORE, pelitioners pray Mr. Charles Orvin. 69. died 4••••••••••�The petition of W 0 Stubbs. that they be Incorpornted under Last Wednesday n week ago. Mr and Mrs I H Beasley Wednesday. Mny 28. at the Bul- ...
Penny Ann Stubbs nnd W 0 the name nnd the style afore- a smnll rnttle snake caused a nnd SOil. Todd Bensley. spent loch County Hospital after a
Stubbs Jr. all residents of Bul- said ,under the Corporation Act lot of excrtement nt the home Saturdny night III Garden ity brief Illness She had lived 111
loch County, Georg ra respect of 1938. With all rights, of Mr nnd Mrs Edward Blitch where they VIsited relatives Statesboro for the pnst 25 yenrs
fully show to the court privileges powers and Immunl The rattle snake was about two Mr and Mrs I H Beasley and was a native of Portni
I That they desire for them ties as are conferred upon feet long and had one rattle Ap nnd son. Todd. were Sunday Survivors nre one daughter
selves. their associates, and suc similar corporations by the laws parently the snake was going dinner guests of Mr nnd Mrs Mrs Percy Hutto. Stntesboro
cessors, to be Incorporated of the Slate of Georgia under the house and Diane Dan Hnrvey nt Pooler one son. M Sgt Murrny Orvin
under the prcvlslcns of the Civil RALPH U BACON attorney
Bhtch the oldest of four girls. Mrs Mnggle Ennis of Pooler USA F • Washington. DC. two
Code of Georgia for a period of for petitioners' went mto the yard and saw the Is spending 8 week's vocation grandchildren, two Sisters, Mrs
thlrty·five (35) years ORDER �n��e �he cnlledk 'Lass�," dthe �It� �er sister In law Mrs �"�hbeth Swalers. hMrs Cnrrle2 Thnt the name of the pro a t og, to eep t e 08 ensley and family We or nm, nvnnnn a brother
posed corporaucn shall be
State of Georgla (which wns a pet) from seeing hope she enjoys her vlsit Hollie Knight. Portnl several
STUBBS TIRE CORPORATION County
of Bulloch the snnke (She knew the dog lIieces nnd nephews
3 That the object of the Said Ti�� ��r�����:ration of Stubbs �e�UI�ff�YtstOtokl�a:lheL:�:i�e)�!�� and children. Elaine and Decorporation shnll be pecuruary The foregoing petition for the were III vain 1 he dog was trying Leefield News Wayne. were supper guestsgains and proflts for Itself nnd Incorporation of Stubbs Tire to protect the child and he Saturday night of Mr nnd MrsItS stockholders Corporation having been pre- started for the rnttler and In his By MRS. E. F. TUCKER Laurnce Perkins4 To conduct the business of sen ted to the Court and the snme attempt to kill the snnke the Mr nnd Mrs Hartwell Half ofa filling and service station, having been considered. and it snake bit the collie dog on the Savannah visited Mr nnd Mrswhich business shnll include the appearing to the Court that said lip Mrs Blitch sIn ted that she Mrs D L Perkins visited Mr Edwar Joiner Inst weekdealing 10 gnsollne and all other peuuon IS legitimately WIthin had to bent the dog off the and Mrs Linwood Perkins this
��r���;r:��sC��e�lIf::��I�: :�!:����; ;t:�e,��e�t!��g�! ��e ��:k:n���rd�� tOBI���:t ;�� �::: w�e! Connor Ir nnd MISS Mary r---T-H-E--C-U-T-_-U-P-S---tfuel or lubrlcaticn all manner of phcnble thereto, and that all re- In the tobacco patch hoeing to Ann Connor of Savannah, visited •accessories and appliances to be qurrements of law have been bacco and when he learned of their parents Mr and Mrs Joeused on motor vehicles of every fully complied with; nnd It the snake biting the fnlthful Connor Sr. during the weekenddeSCriptIOn. and 01 her articles further appearing that the name Collie he rushed the Collie to Mrs Bennie Connol andand Items of Interest useful to of the proposed corporation IS Statesboro to Dr Arundel who daughter Ins, have returnedor deSirable for patrons of such not the name of any other ex gave the Colhe a shot and some from the University Hospltnl ina filling station, the washing Istlng corporation registered in tablets which were given AugustapollshlOg. greasing. and storing the office of the secrelnry of throughout the night nnd by Mr nnd Mrs James Tucker ofof motor vehicles, to engage In State noon Thursday the Collie was Port Wentworth and Mr nndthe buy 109 and selilOg. at whole· It IS hereby ordered. ndjudged well recovered Mrs E r Tucker und Tedsale and retail of rubber tires and decreed that said applicatIOn MIS Bllteh stntcd that 111 1 uokcr were supper guests ofof all kmds and descnpttons and for Incorporation IS granted, and about five minutes after the Mr and Mrs George Brannen 111the conductlOg of the general thnt the petItioners therem. their snake bit Ihe dog the dog wns Stlltesboro last Friday nighl Every Saturday Night "'lII••••••••••'bUSiness of vulcolllzmg, relnforc OssoclOtes, successors and as- Sick The Colhe IS a large dog Mr and Mrs W L Baird and ,-----------....;��tbe�e��:��tn�f :�d kl�Jsal��� signs are hereby II1corporated One day last week Tommy Mr and Mrs B J Prosser were II';!�����������������������
deSCriptIOns. to own. malOtalO ��d�� t�e n�me nnd sty�e of Mornson killed n rattle snnke dlOner guests Sunday of Mr Everybody enjoys life in the Great Smokles!and operate all equipment neces pe� OdS /�� t orroratlOn ,�r a With nine raltles The snoke and Mrs Solomon Hunnicutt In
sary for ahgnmg and balancmg the
I
dat� of ��rs ���e�e�:th r�h� was said to have been about 4 Statesboro
wheels And such other further priVilege of renewal 'thereafter feet long Tommy killed him Mr and Mrs Franklin Lee and
objects as may be necessary and and vested th II th ht With a shot gUll
children Karen Sharen and Be
d t I h f
WI a e rig s hnda VISited Mr and Mrs Han-InCI en a to t e carrying on 0 priVileges powers and ImmUnl- naford 111 Woodbine dUrin thesuch bUSiness mcludlng the buy ties set forth In said petition Mrs Edward Blitch and k d
g
109 and oWnlng of the neces together With those conferred Melena and Kimberly Bhtch we�ren and Mrs A J rurnersary tools and equipment for the upon Similar corporations by the Mrs W H MorriS and Mrs FanbuslOess of bUYll1g leas 109 hold laws of GeorglB under the Cor me E Cnbbs all went to viSit �ISltCdf rflatlves In Savannah the109. releaslOg seiling and can poratlon Act of 1938 This the MISS Ettn Strickland at the li a t.e w ek
veymg the real esetate necessary 2nd day of June 1958 PlI1ecrest Home In Savannah
Mrs Steve Miller of Vera
for proper connectIOn With the J L RENFROE Judge Bul. Inst Tuesday They took her a
Bench Fla IS VISltlllg Mr lind
buslOess and to do all thmgs It loch Superior Court
•
comforlnble chnlr for her bed Mrs 1 yrel MIOlck and olher
may deem necessary Or deSirable Filed In office thiS 2nd day rOOm and gave her a belatcd
relatives here
In furtherance of said busmess of June, 1958 birthday party, With a beautiful Mr and Mrs J 0 White lind
5 The prinCIpal place of bus I HATTIE POWELL Clerk Bul. blrlhdny cake and Ice crenm chlldlen of Stntesboro were
ness for the said corporation loch Superior Court
'
served In MISS Strickland s VISitors here Saturday mght
shall be 10 Stnteesboro Bulloch 626 4tp-R B room Mr and Mrs LInwood PerklOs
County Georgia, WIth the right -----------
and priVilege to establish other NOTICE Mrs Lavern Snnders of DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH!offices and branches throughout GeorgIa. Bulloch County Garden City spent the weekend HOW TO RELIEVE ITthe state Notice IS hereby given that on With her parents here
6 The amount of capltnl WIth
the 24th day of May. 1959. Wayne Dixon and son. Charles NEW ITCH-ME·NOT nctually Send for FREE COLOR FOLDER
whIch said corporatIOn shall be Rufus Waters ,et al. WIth au of Savannah. spent Snturday and glv"" triple-action relief from Dept. S-58, Fontana Village, N. C.gm business shall be Twenty thorlty. seized one 1949 two Sunday VISltlOg relatives here this miserable ailment. The 11,:; ;;;;;; .:.1Five Ifhousand ($25000 00) Dol door Cheyrolet automobIle. Mr and Mrs J L Morris and ANESTHETIC action eases Itch'I'
lars. conslstlOg of 250 shares of molar I
No GAM 399643. and family vlslled Mrs D L Morris Ing and burning In minutes ,al· 1-----------------------­
common stock of the par value
one I � ton 1937 Ford Truck nt Denmark last Sundny nfter lows you to relax; KERATOLY-
of one Hundred ($10000) Dol motor No BB181314458, the noon TIC aelion sloughs off tainted
lars per share, and the s81d Cor same being motor vehicles used We Wish to welcome Mr and outer skin so ANTISEPTIC ac·
poratlon shnll have the prIVIlege for transporting whiskey 10 Said Mrs M A lames Sr to our lion can KILL GERMS AND
and right, by a majority vote stat� and county on Stnte High community We hope they Will FUNGUS ON CONTACT.
of ItS Board of Directors of m· wny No 119 and thnt can be very happy IIvlOg here They IN 15 MINUTES
creasmg ItS capital stock to an delTlnatlon proceedmgs have now moved here from Savannah Vou MUST be rid ot the ITCHamount not exceedmg Flfty- been filed In the SuperIOr Court Mr Joe Cnbbs of Savannah or your 48c back at any drugThousand ($50.00000) Dollars of Bullocn County. GeorglO. can spent Saturday here nnd enjoyed slore. Us. Inslant drying, non.and to Issue additIOnal shares demnlng said motor vehicles some fishing In the pond greasy ITCH.ME-NOT tor ec-of common stock up to that The owner or owners of said James H Morns spent the zema, rlngwork, foot Itch, In.maximum sum, and thereafter, vehicles arc reqUired to file weekend With hiS parents here sect bites, polson Ivy and otherfrom tnr.e to time, to reduce the their defense, If any they have Mr and Mrs Larry W Boaen surface rashes .at FRANKLIN
amount of Its capltnl outstand· wlthlll thirty (30) days from the of Guyton VISited Mr and Mrs LANE.REXALL DRUG CO
IIlg but not below the o"glllal date of the fillpg of thiS petitIon W H MOrriS Inst Wednesdnv
capitalizatIOn, and said stock and on failure so to do, judg afternoon and attended the 1.1IIIII1IIl--------­
may be purchased for cash, or m ment Will be entered by the graduatIOn exercises at South
exchange for real or personal court r.: east Bulloch High School 1'""01#'.1+0....-
property or services or any other ThiS 2nd d�ay of June, 19,,8 Mrs Billie Sachltans and Carl
thmg of value, and said corpora J L RENF ROE, Judge Bul Brannen of Savannah spenl
tlOn shall have the power to pur loch Superior Court Saturday here VISiting thClr _,_....-¥...._,
chase lis own stock WIth such WOLTON USHER Sollcllor mother Mrs Mnggle Brnnnen
funds credits or other things General and Mr and Mrs J C Beuslev I-a.-t'll"'f.bl
of value. as the corporatIOn may 6 12 2tc-BC Sr
conSider available for that pur Hands that are not always Mr and Mrs W J Wllkms of 11l!ll!:Z!m!l!li:tU
moving restlessly about mdlcate Warner RobbinS spent the week
pOise and self confidence, de end With Mr and Mrs Porter
e1ares MISS Avola Whitesell DaVIS They also VISited Mr
c10thmg specl8hst, Agrlcullural and Mrs I H Beasley durmg
ExtenSIOn Service the weekend
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Funeral services were Friday
Afternoon. May 30
Smlth-Ttllman Mortuary wa.
in charge
Statesboro, Geor gra, Thursday, June 5, 1958
Rites held for
Mrs. Co Orvindog in Stilson community
RADIATOR
CLEANING
and
REPAIRING
GUARANTEED
WORK
A clogged of leaking
radiator can result In
serrous motor damage.
Let us olean and
repair your radIator now.
Eddie Lane-Drums
Junior Cnbbs-Steel
GUItar
Vernon Lockley-Hot
GUItar
Ashley Boyd-Wash Tub
Shorty Smith-Leader
At CYPRESS LAKE
SEE US FOR SERVICE
Motor Parts Co.
TbIo aprinc, tab a weII-d""""'ad vacation In the a..a
I!Imoky M� neweat, moat """nle boUday..ut1 Yoa co
...... to your bart'. content bere Enjoy line rood, -.IfaI
des-. notfnI n1gblB Or, 10 � In bountlfnl Fon_
lAIra ••• bonebaclI: riding, orart.lDIlkiDa. III..... danciaI
-ewImmIna-run-pac.lr.ad _tIon to oaIt your tMIa.
IIta,J at _atifuI Fontana LocI.. or cboo. from 800 ....
IIahtfal. tamJ.bed cottaaea. Come Dow-rates are lower,
'-_..dad before Jane 1at I
�O"ll"GI!'4'\'\.� s
N.C.OFV
CONGRATULATIONS
•• ; son of Register were Friday
.. dinner guests of Mr and Mrs-
Wilton Rowe
THE SOUTHERN CO.
Your Annual Stockholders Meeting Reveals An
Unprecedented Year WIth a net Income of $34.822.000
or 156 per cent higher thnn III 1956
MISS Zenda Anderson was the
�O�da�o:�nner guest of Mrs 11 •
Mr and Mrs J M Rowe
VISited Sunday With Mr and
Mrs J M Price of Register,
and Mr and Mrs James Rowe
and Mr and Mrs Leonard Col
hns of Pulaski
Here AI:e the Prices TVA CELEBRATES 25TH
ANNIVE}{SARY
At
PARKER'S STOCKYARDPHILLIPS TIps Electnc Sales HIghest in the HIstory of theTennessee Vnlley AuthOrity •Statesboro, Georgia MOM HATES
TO IRON
SHIRTS .••
We Don'l Blame Berl SOUNDS LIKE no one IS gettmg hurt III th,s
electric buslOess ALTHO all three operate on a dlf·
ferent baSIS
MONDAY-Dally Cash Market, All No.1, $2325
TUESDAY-Dally Cash Market, All No.1, $2300
WEDNESDAY REG. 2 O'CLOCK AUCTION
Heavy No. 1-$22.61
THURSDAY-Dally Cash Market, No.1, $2300
FRIDAY REGULAR GRADED HOG SALE
Heavy No. 1-$23.00
SATURDAY-Dally Cash Market, $23.00
RURAL ELECTRICS WIth less meters selling
more CUI rent than In any prevIOus peraod
Pu.hlng • h••vy I,.. mil.. .,
.nd dow. tho Ironing board II
.. fII•••• In f.ct, It t.....
t.,rifl. loll ., m....... ....
n.rvoul ''''IY-
61.. 1.4001 0 much d.....od ....
ond Hnd YOU' .hlm 10 .. • • •
wo do th.m_lO.p_I'" IJU
th.t. No lua, no bother-."
th.y',. flnl.h.d wlth.ut 0 w,lnU••
For ..".Inln, .hlrl.flnlshl", ...
Your Shirts now pressed by the
newest process in the nation by
the uUnlprcss" There's ab·
solutely no friction. Shirts are
smooth, crisp-new looking.
Monopoly is Not Good
For Amel'ica!
':1 J":" :":IY 011
�
Now you don't have to drive
2,000 miles looking for an all
well EXC ELS IOR'_
ELECTRIC
Parker's Had over 500 No. 1 's last week and
topped all sales In the South.
So head for Parker's Stockyard for Top Prices
Parker's leads Two to One.
TRAIS OIL CO.
� MEMBERSHIPCORPORATIONPARKER'S STOCKYARD Model Laundryand "A Locally-Owned,
Non-Profit,
Electric Utility"
Tops Them All In Pnces ancj Buyers.
Deal W,th Parker's for Top Prices.
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS
Dry Cleaners
-Phone 4-3234-
THESE LOCATIONS FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE
Hlghwav 80 East, PO 4-5511
US 301 Soulh. PO 2517
Second in a series
President of Junior Woman's Club
makes annual report for 1957-58
Marvin Pittman
P.T.A. has
family supper
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Janice Arundel
gets promotion
to Captain
EDITOR'S NOTE-This is the
second installment or the An­
nual Report of the President of
tho Slntesboro Junior Woman's
Club for the club year, 1957·58,
the Public Affairs Department
under Mrs. Carroll Herrington
were In charge or the pnrty.
One of the projects urged
by the Georglu Federation wus
the contribution of $3,25 per
By MRS, A, M, BRASWELL JR, ��ehr:7.r h�O�rd!�"�,�ahrai;: ��:
During October, your presl- $3,25 for Tallulah, the States­
dent and Mrs, H, P. Jones Jr. boro Juniors had "Holiday
second vice president of the House." Mrs. EmiL Akins gra­
junior sectlon of the Georgia ciously consented to allow us
Federation of Women's Clubs, to hove it in her home. Gift
attended the board meeting in items-novel waste baskets,
Atlanta. tallies, home-made cakes, breads,
Twenty-three per cenl �f our pies, candies and Christmas
membership collected funds for decorations were made by the
the Boy Scout Fund drive In members and sold at "Holiday
October, House," This project was under
The Statesboro Junior wom- the leadership of Mrs, Johnson
an's Club has as its project the Black, We were delighted with
prevention and correction of the results. and plan to continue
deafness In Bulloch County chil- it again next year were, made,
dren, During the October $221.39 was raised In this way,
meeting it was voted to Increase In January, the Fine Arts De­
the scope of our hearing aid pro- partment under Mrs. Seaman
gram by purchnsing a tape re- Williams presented Miss Roxy
.
"
.
corder for Mary Mikell, speech Remley of the Art Department, TREE FARM AWARD MADE-W, G; Woodrum, Bulloch County farmer" and his son Arthur, are
therapist for Bulloch County, Georgia Teachers College, in a shown receiving a tree farm certificate and Sign from Bob Lee, Union Bag-Camp Paper Cor­
Since some speech difficulty is program on Contemporary Art. poration conservation forester. The award was made in recognition of the. family'S effort to improve
due to poor hearing, we felt this Miss Remley showed slides of the limber stand on their 380·acre farm, Mr. Woodrum by planling pines has sought to convert
would serve Bulloch County In contemporary masters and urged a large oak ridge to a more profitable pine type, His son Arthur, an F,F,A, member, managed
our field of endeavor, us to select good prints for his own pine seedling nursery last year and planted them on an area set aside for his forestry plot.
In order to raise money for our homes. The Conservation --
_
this tape recorder, a benefit Department under Mrs. Joe �������������������������bridge was held at the Forest Woodcock presided at the social
H D h ldHeights Country Club one night hour, There was a very interest- I, S PO RTS
onors ay eIn October, Tickets for 40 ing arts and crafts exhibit with .
tables of bridge were sold, This members of the club bringing
was under the leadership of Mrs, examples of their hobbies and at MarvinHugh King and the community talents,
affairs department. $82,30 was During January, members of A t Thedeposited in the treasury us a reo the club were privlledged to par- Pittman School
The business and program Miss Lanier is an honor grad-suit of this project, ticipate in the bi-centennlnl
R C :;}e���fst�!nth;e�i����'Sth�O���
uate of the )957·58 class of the
November 5, six members of celebration of Georgia Teachers
at enter Methodist Church will be held Southeast Bulloch High School.the Statesboro Junior Woman's College. Members served as �.., Honors Days was observed at at the church Monday June 9· She was president of the F.H.A.Club allended the district meet· hostesses at the tea held on the The Marvin Pittman SchOOl, 10' at 4 o'clock ' , Club at S,E,B,H, this schooling in Swainsboro. campus and many other mem- cated on the Georgia. Teachers The prog'ram is under the term. She was voted as the girlOn November 14, the States· bel'S attended as guests, By GIL CONE JR. ;ollege campus, on Fl'lday, May direction of Mrs, J, 0, Johnston, most !ik�IY t� succe�d in the��;�es��OmJaU��orC�:'n:n�� d�� To Be Continued AMERICAN LEGION _3, as a regularly scheduled status of women chairman, The school s Who � W�o, She was
honored the teachers of States. BASEBALL JUNIOR TRI.HI.Y
assembly program, Miss Betty following will take part in the one of the fmailsts m the annual
S 0 Wilson, president of the Stu· drama "Building the Glory of Beauty Revue held at thebol'O at a tea, The educalion ENI R TRI·HI·Y MEETS The local American' Legion ELECT OFFICERS dent CounCil, and Mr. J. A, God" S,E,B,H, She is a member of thedepartment under Mrs, Weldon The senior Tri·Hi·Y of States· Post 90, will this year again The junior Tri·Hi·Y of States· Pafford, principal, presided over
'
Brooklet Baptist Church, OnDupree and the communications bol'O High School held its last join hands with the Statesboro bol'O High School held their the program, Mrs, L, M, Durden, Mrs, A, M, June 12 Miss Lsnier will en·department under Mrs. Ivy meeting ThurSday afternoon. Recreation Department, to monthly meet' M 9 h f d Braswell, Mrs. Allen Lanier, roll at the Georgia Bapti tLaird partiCipated in planning May 29, field a team in the First Dis. f' f th
II1g ,ay w en o· Awar s that were presented, Mrs, C, C. Hoefel, Mrs, Aquilla S h 01 f N I I Atl ta
s
_d
'
h
Icers or, e comll1g year were fell into three categories: per· Warnock, Mrs, J, B, Johnson,
coo urs ng n an. -an servlllg t c ten. Sue Ellis, president, called the trict American Legion junior elected. Linda Cason, preSident fect attendance outstanding Mrs. Belton Braswell, Mrs. Dan 1'il = 1111111 111111_A,ner the Nove�ber meeting, meeting to order. The devotional baseball competition. f?r the past year, pr�sided un- classroom perfor�ance, and ex- Williams, Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mrs.
I-
copies and re�olutlons a�opted was given by Lynn Collins. Last season the Statesboro til newly elected preSident Har- cellence in club activities J. P. Collins, Mrs. Walker Hill,� the, Georgia Federation of The Sr. Tri-Hi-Y has had a team came in next to last place, rie� Holleman to�k over. Ot�el' Thirty-five perfect attendance Mrs. Finney Lanier, Mrs. Jimomen s Clubs were sent to very successful year. They made however after several weeks offlc.ers �re TeSSie Bryan, vice awards were presented. The Donaldson. Mrs. W. S. Huggins.?8ch of our members, and they honor "AA" for the year 1956. practice and a rew more pitch- preSident, Martha Faye Hodges, seventh grade taught by Miss M A b BIn �urn were urg� to speak to 57. The meeting was then ad- ers, this year's team look much secretary; and Jean Holloway, Dorris Lindsey received recog- �. � rey �o�n'd '11 be ttheir Repre�entatlves and S,enn- journed. brighter and have u good treasurer. nilion for an' outstanding at- the r�rgaO;eran� a�iSSwl Shlrl:y���n�on��rnl�ltalth�������tl�n�� Officers for next year are- chance of being the district tendance record. Helmly will be the vocalist.
Representatives were contacted ores�dent, Linda Cason' vice champs. Statesboro will open ROt h Id f Mr. Robert Overstreet, spon-by letter by department chair. preSident, Cynthia J�hnson; the season Tuesday as they g,o I es e or SOl' of the Litlle George·Anne, cey, secretary. The outgoing of·
men under whose jurisdiction secretary, Mar.y Alice Chaney; to Savannah to play last year Ii C'h IT" presented the newspaper award ticers had charge of the installa·the proposed bills fell. treasurer, Patsll Rocker, state champs, Post 135, 'ar es urner to Annettee Cartee, editor, for lion service,
In December, the annual The ndvisor is Mrs. Chalmers her outstanding work on the The following awards were
Christmas party for needy chil. Franklin, SWIMMtNG INSTRUCTION Charles M, Turner, 70, died paper, given by the faculty of the Mar·
dren in Bulloch County pro. Linda Cason and Kay Minko. �ROGRAM BEGINS Friday, May 29, at the Bulloch Reader's Digest Merit Awards vin Pittman School at the grad·
vided Santa Claus, toys, and vitz will attend the Rock Eagle The Stntcsboro Recrcation De- County Hospital after an ex- were presented by Mr. Over· uation exercises, Tuesday eve­
clothes for 26 boys and girls summer conference on June 8-12. portment today announccd plans tended illness. He was a native street to the following pupils: ning, May 27: Citizenship
in the first, second and third for the 1958 Swimming lnslruc- of Jenkins County nnd had lived John Daniel Woodcock, WH- Awards, Betty Wilson, Bobby
grades. Members of the club tion Progrnm at the Memorial near Garfield most of his life. liam Brannen, James D. Hagin Faye Shellnut, Madison Durden,
donated the toys and collect.ed n C)willl Center. Registration ancl He was a veteran of World Jr., Faye Campbell, Gene Cartee, Donna Faye Skinner, Erlene
clothe" The children were
I
'"' eanut support classification will te held at the War I. Nancy Hood, Claudette Akins, Davis, Novella Mosley and Win·served punch, cookies and icc swilllming pool on .Iune 9 at 10 In addition to his wife, Mrs. Windell Hendrix, and Nancy Hill dell Hendrix; the SchQlarship
cream, and each was given a • f' 1958
n. Ill. All students who will be Charles M. Turner, Garfield, he Stalcup. Award was presented to Novella
bag of Christmas candy, Chil. llrlCeS 01' of school age or older are in· is survived by a daughter, Mrs, Nancy Stalcup was presented Mosley for having ma)ntained
dren and members sang together vited to take part in the pro- Curtis Lane, Statesboro; three the Shorthand Medal by Mrs, the highest scholastic average
and Christmas slories were told. r.:rnm. Classes will I:e t.aught on sisters, Mrs. Sally Cowart, Mil- Miriam Smith. for the four years in high
The Conservation Department '-l1_'C announced Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday len, Mrs, Rob Johnson, Garfield, Tommy Brown, W, C, Roberts school; the Danforth Award,under Mrs. Joe Woodcock and . :111<1 Friday. New students may and Mrs. Carrie Adams, Baxley; and Ann Henderson were recog· which is annually given to a boy
enroll cnch Monday at the pool two brothers, Oscar Turner, Por- nized as first, second and third and a girl who have been out-
The U.S. Depnrtment of agri- '11 10 n. m. nt which lime they tal, and Louis Turner, Garfield; prize winners respectfully, in standing mentally, physically,
culture recently nnnounced thnt will be clnssified. This year it three grandchildren. t�e. recent Industrial Arts ex- socially and religiously, was
price support on 1958 crop pen· will not be necessary to pre· Funeral services were held hlblt. awarded to Bobby Faye Shell·
nuts will (;e available by means regisler students. The fee will ... e Saturday at 4 p. m. at Smith-Till- Basketball team jackets were nut and Madison Durden.
of non.recourse warehouse the snl11� flS in the past, ten man Mortuary Chapel in States- presented to the following stU·I,!",�����������storage louns to grower nssocin- cpnts per lesson. Five water boro, conducted by the Rev. Hil· dents for four years of team par-I:.
lions, furm storage loans nnd C;"fetv Instructors will be on the ton C. Garret.t. Burinl WflS in ticipation: . Eva Blackburn,
N h Tpurchase agreements at a mini- teaching stnrf this season. East Side Cemetery, Annette Cartee, Erlene Davis, OW is t e ime
mum nntionnl average level of Berta Glisson, Betty Wilson,
$213,20 per ton, depending upon the percentage CYCLONES JOIN THE Ronald Hodges and Jimmy
FU R STO RAG f The support price announced
which the total supply is of the CUTUPS AT CYPRESS LAKE Turner, Silver basket.balls were
,
todny is the minimum price at normal supply at the beginning Announcement is made this presented to the following:
, which 1958 crop peanuts will be of the marketing yenr. week that "The Cyclones" have Evelyn Chester, Sara Ann Wise,
supported on a national basis After contemplated diversion combined with ''The Cutups" at Alice Jane Roach, Walter Byrd.
nnd will not be decreased but by the Commodity Credit Cor- Cypress Lake and are playing William Brannen, Leorn Gribbs,
n�ay be adjusted at the begin- poration, it is estimated £It this for the dances there. The Cy- Ralph Marsh, Jack Deal, Jimmy
nlllg of the marketing year, time that the total supply of clones included Ashley Boyd, Hagin,
Jack Chester, Freddie
August I, 1958, if. at thnt UITl�, peanuts will be 123 per cent of Clark Hodges, Gary Bnrncs, Helmuth, Ellis Cartee, Johnny
'1 combination of the I>arity price the normal supply on August 1, Danny Tanner and Lewis Hen· Wilson, Faye Bradley, Nellie
and the relationship between 1958. Under the 1949 aCl, such drix. Gunter. and Nancy Hood.
supply and estimated require- percentage would result in n 1. tio�a�t:c�����t �ovt�r�����a���ments results in a cnlculation of support level e<luivalent to 82 ficers for 1958-'59 were: Walter£I higher support price in ac· percent of parity. However, if Every S.aturday Night. B d 'd L' d 'cordance with legislation cover- the nctual supply On August I, ry , presl ent; III a Rlgson,
ing price support. 1958, results in a lower indi. At Cypress Lake vice-president;
and Raenell Lair·
The price nnnounced is 82 per cated support level, the dollar 1r,����������������������='1cent of the April. 1958, effeclive support price will not be lowered Clean Fun for All the Family
parity price of $260 per tone an· below $213,20 per ton,
nounced March 28). Support for Principal provisions of Ulelhe 1957 peanut crop was 1958 program nrc similar to$22140 per t�n, refle�ting 81.4 those in effect for the 1957 crop,
STATESBORO, GA,
per cent of panty level 111 August except that an undesirable
1957. The. Agricultural Act of vnriety of peanuts grown on a
can Mrs. Brack _ 3rd Floor 1949 requires support on 1958 small acreage in Virginia and
......a ==::l
crop pennuls between 90 and usunlly referred to as "Variety
. 75 per cent of the parity price X" will be supported at only
rr����������������������� half of the regular support level(see press release U,S,D,A, 879·
58), Detailed 1958 program pro·
visions will be announced later.
An abundance of good food
and good fellowship was enjoyed
by the members and their Iarnl­
lies of the Marvin Pittman
School PTA at their annual
covered dish family supper,
Wednesday night, May 21.
Mrs. Frank Proctor, incoming
president presided over the bus­
iness meeting. Mrs, Z. L. Strange
Jr. took as her theme, In her
message of inspiration, "Where
Parents may Fall i,n the Train­
ing of Their Young,"
Mrs, Emmell SCOll, outgoing
president gave a report of the
P.T.A. accomplishments for
1957·58,
The P,T,A, was commended
by the principal, J. A, Pafford,
Ior the many accomplishments
made during the year 1957·58,
He stated th�t the yearhad been Carlyle Lanieran outstanding year III reach-
ing P,T.A, goals, and had been
a very successful school year. • T EA musical program was pre- wins urner .
sen ted by three students of the
school band. Brenda Scruggs SOh' dplayed as a saxophone solo, "To mit II.war
a Wild Rose"; Hickie Scott,
played a trumpet solo the popu-
lar song "Honey"; Billy White, By
MRS. JOHN A, ROBERTSON
also played a trumpet solo,
"Somewhere over the Rainbow."
The fourth grade won the
attendance award.
HONOLULU, Hawaii-Janice
C, Arundel, daughter of Dr, and
Mrs, Hugh Arundel of Box 193,
Statesboro, was promoted to the
rank of captain in the Army
Medical Service Corps at Tripier
U. S. Army Hospital,
Assigned to the hospital's food
service, Capt Arundel reported
to Tripier last October from the
U, S, Army Hospital, Fort, Chaf­
fee, Ark.
Capt, Arundel attended States­
boro High School and graduated
from the University of Georgia,
Athens, in 1949. Prior to enter­
ing the service in February,
1953, she wlis, formerly employed
as a dietitian at the velerans hos­
hospital in Dublin,
She is a member of the Amerl­
can Dietilic Association, Phi Up­
silon Omicron and Reserve Of­
ficers Association.
MISS CARLYLE LANIER
Practical Books that giveBRROKLET-Miss Carlyle La- step-by-step Instructions for
nier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. making household repairs areJames B, Lanier, has been notl- available at the Statesboro Re­
fied that she was the winner gional Library.
of Turner E, Smith Award of
I,!",�����������$50 for being the most out-I­
standing senior Future Home­
maker of America in the county.
FIRST MEmODlST W,S,C,S,
TO PRESENT DRAMA ON
MONDAY AFTERNOON WEEKLY MEETINGS OF
ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
:feld Each Tuesday Night
At 8:00 O'Clock in The
Basement of The
Presbyterian Church
If you or a' loved onl! has on
alcohol problem you are Invited
to address your Inquiries to:
p, 0, BOX 312,
-Phone 4--3821-
STATESBORO, GA,
F'OR
]'une 15
IN OUR VAULTS APPROVED BY Tar
rUR INSTITUTE or AlralCl
e
RELAXo
If you have a child ready
for Kindergarten this fall,
Phone 4-2198
*
Mrs. Harold
Tillman
/':t
� "�,I��dW:::r �.� \ 1br;';;;'· �4LY>i.·�'Iyou'd expect to pay �'.... ftmuch mo,. than $3 95 \-' ;;<{1i,k ..
Magic blend of 65% Dacron, 35% combed COt,
ton makes this shirt a pleasure to wear - because
it's truly minimum care! Just wash ir ... hang it
." and it's ready! Craft tailored by Trllvai with
sewn-in collar Sr3}!S, smart (uITed half sleeves, 2
chest pocketS, See it now!
CUSTOM FUR CLEANING
365 Savannah Avenuepi", all·rllk. ,.alan·long Insur.
anc•. Your fun will look btntr,
wear long.r with nollonally od·
v.rll.ed Rtvltalif•.
Shorty Smith
And His Cutups
VACATION SPECIALS"Swing Your
Pardnet'" Swimming Pools
Up to 14 Inches Deep
LIsten to Mn. Ernest Brannen on "lb. Woman Speaks" on
WWNS each Monday, Wednesday, Tbunday and FrIday al
8:45 a. m. .
To the Dance Rhythms Of
SMITH - TILLMAN
RAYETTE INSTANT CURL
COLD
MORTUARY
WAVE
SPECIAl.. - $7,5024-Hour Ambulance Service
-COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE­
STATESBORO
BUGGY AND WAGON COo IIENRY�S
Shop HEN,RY'S First
Phones-4-2722, 4·2991 and 4·2289
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Statesboro, Ga, -OPAL IVEY, Operator-
Courtland St,31 North Walnut St, Phone 4.2057 Phone 4·3214
1 ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
MEETS wrrn
MRS, BILL LEWIS
AFTERNOON TEA IN
GARDEN HONORING The Bulloch Herald ����:�NB����ENT
M�� �:��questered English TO MRS, SHEALEY We Go Pluces
type garden at the rear of the Women'. New. and Comlng as a complete surprise I ......====:::a=___ Th AI I 0
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June 5, 1958
to Mrs, Leroy Shealey was the 10
e pna mega Chapter of ---------...;:�---.;.,;;::.:...:;.;;;,;,;,:�:..:;:.::..--Percy Bland home on Savannah
lovely luncheon Friday honoring , Bela Sigma Phi met MondayAvenue was the scene Tuesday •
t
h d II bl hd th M �r.
and Mrs, B, H, Ramsey evening, May 26, with Mrs, Bill MRS, p, H, PRF..sTON SR, Jack Gross, Mrs, Percy Rimesafternoon of last week of a beau-
0otc y
er an er rt ay, wi rs, Sr, left Sunday morning for lewis In Edgewnod Acres with 1l0NORED AT PARTY also won floating, a trsvellngt1ful tea sponsored by the George Lee Jr. as hostess at her Janksonville, Miami and Horne- Mrs. Frank Furr as co-hostess bag for shoes,Statesboro Woman's Club and home on Oak Street. At lunch stead Fla. where they will visit Mrs, Johnson Black, who 'IS' Mrs, 0, L, McLemore and Miss Others playing were Mls.esthe Junior Woman.s Club of time Annie Mae was casually her slste M F d L M lulin Carmichael entertained litpicked up at Henry's and rs, rs, re ee, rs. president of the Ment.1I1 Healt! ' Sara Hall, Penny Allen ,HattieStatesboro honoring a member whisked 1.0 the scene of the Jeanette Hendrix and Mrs, Fred program gnve the lnt
1 an afternoon party honoring Powell, Constance Cone, Helenwho has reached the peak In r party,
Warnock. They will be nway for Ing talk' I M t nil �n \nlorest. Mrs, Prince H. Preston sr. of Brannen, Zula Gammage, IreneI t of h' h ffl I d d a week, 0 I en a ca t 1, Douglas, while hero visiting herpo n rg 0 ce, ove an Mrs, Ernest Brannen Editor Phone 4--2382 The luncheon table, beautl- Mrs Fra k F in ch Kingery, Mrs, Otis Waters andadmired because of her ability' fully appointed was centered Mr. and Mrs, A, C, Bradley f the
n -nrr was III nrge sons, Tom Preston and Con- Mrs, Bill Brannen,
and pois� and fine qualities, ex- TOWN AND COUNTRY MRS, EDWARD sccrr with a bowl of spring flowers, have returned from Gal1inburg, �rs, �Vr:r�:I�a�e:.n�h����r���� fl:����:�III:;lnce Preston and I ..__.._�__• _pressed in services In States- GADDEN CLUB MEETS HOSTESS TO Suddenly the guests made their Tenn, where they spent their the girls as she elaborated on I'bora-Mrs, E, L, Barnes, pres I· WINSLOW CLUB appearance singing "Happy vacation, the topic "Speech lind the The McLemore home 011 Sa-'dent of the State Federation of On Tuesday May 27 the Town Birthday." Tommy Singletary left Sunday South Lad" vnnnah Avenue was artisticallyWoman's Clubs In Georgia, and Country'Garden' Club met On Wednesday afternoon of Fried chicken, beef roast, but. for Kinston, N, C,' where he ern y, decorated with many beautifulThe guests were greeted at with Mrs, Dan Lingo and Mrs, last week Mrs, Edward SCOll tel' beans, corn, sliced tomatoes, will visit his grandmother, Mrs, Mrs, Foy Olliff, the new presl- arrangements In which Easterthe wrought Iron gate by Mrs, Grady Spence as co-hostess at entertained the Winslow Bridge peach salad potatoes, with bub. Ealher Singletary for two dont, culled the meeting to lilies, white gladioll, daisies andPercy Bland and signed the the club room at West Side Club at her home on Zetterower bly hot cheese, served In jackets, weeks, order, Reports were heard from day lilies wore used,register on a marble top table School. Avenue, hot rolls with chocolate cake, Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Brannen the committees, The new COI11· A chicken salad plate withwhere Mrs, J, W, Cone and Mrs, The president, Mrs, Dan Lin. Mixed flowers decorated the was appetizing as a business and son, Jeff of Decatur came mittee chairmen are: ways and dainty cheese biscuit and saltedDonald Hackett presided for the go, presided over the business living room, girls' luncheon, down Thursday and stayed means, Mrs, Tommy Powell; pro- nuts combined with a dessertfirst hour and relieved by Mrs, meeling, Mrs, Dent Newton received an Mrs, Lee's gift to Annie Mae through Sunday with his parents, gram, Mrs, Harry Warren; pub- course of fruit cake and punchRobert Ussery and Mrs, F, C, The Constitution of the Bul- ash tray for high, Mrs, Sam was a piece of her sliver, Mr. and Mrs, W. Don Brannen, IIcity, Mrs, Bill Sandlin; social, for delicious summer refresh-
Parker Jr. for the last hour, loch Council of Federated Haun with low score and Mrs, Luncheon guests were Mrs, . Mis� Alice Wilcox Is visiting Mrs, William McGlamery; servo mcnts,Meeting the guests in the Garden Clubs was read, Mrs, Max Lockwood each won small J, B, Scearce Jr. Mrs, Clyde ner ruece, Miss Patricia Nichols Ice, ce-chnirmnn, Mrs, Frank
garden were Mrs, Frank Farr, Lawson Holloway gave a report copper lamps, Yarber, Mrs, Howard Atwell, in Jesup whose marriage to Cltt- Aldred and Mrs, .Johnson Black,Mrs, Wallis Cobb Jr. Mrs, on the flower show to be held in Others playing were Mrs, Mrs, A, L, Waller, Mrs, Francis ford Park will take place June Plans were made for the SUI11·Herman Bray and Mrs, Albert October. Robert Overstreet, Mrs, Harry Hunter, Mrs, George P. Lee Sr. IS, Miss Wilcox will remain with mer social. The sorority madeBraswell,
The club was delighted to
Warren, Mrs Edward CQIle, Mrs, Mrs. H, V, Harvey and Annie her niece for the parties and the a pledge to the mental health Mrs, Stothard Deal enter-In the receiving line were Mrs, have Mrs, James P. Collins and Curtis Steinberger, Mrs Jerry Mae's daughter, Marcia Ann wedding, program,
tained with a bridge luncheon
J. E. Bowen, Jr., president of the Mrs. Waldo Floyd to discuss the
Howard, Mrs. Charles Hendrix Shealey. Thomas Blitch of Atlanta Chocolate chip cookies and Friday evening
at her home 011
Statesboro Woman's Club Mrs f d I f fI
and Mrs, Thurman Lanier. The honoree received lovely where he Is connected with ginger ale floated with lime AElzaevleen� aDnrdlvoenfeO,r her club, the.Tohnson Black, president �f th� ,un amenta s 0 ower arrang- Mrs, Wyatt Johnson assisted gifts, Standard Oil Company, spent the sherbet, were served,.Tunior Woman's Club, and the mg. Each club member brought the hostess in sewing a dessert weekend with his mother, Mrs, Chrysanthemums and lovelyhonoree, Mrs, Barnes, gracefully an arra�gement to De judged, course, BUFFET SUPPER Vennie Mae Blitch, Outgoing president, Mrs, roses decorated the lovely home,
acknowledging congratulations The �lscusslon was most • • • On Monday evening the horne James Sikes, was remembered Fried chicken, butter beans,
in a lovely afternoon dress and tnteresting. TlCWELL SEWING CLUB of Mrs, Guy Wells on Savannah NOTICE wfith a I personal gift as a token potato souffle, macaroni and
�nur���hi�i����g�re���t�' a�ci M:'heEc;.��u;a�k��:p�s t� hnaev� Tu��a�,ic��lySe2�','ngw��b :rset �;��f�� ;;:re�h�u�c;.�e g��e� ".:'; The next meeting of the Mlna �heg�:����:/or
fine the service
���eJ,"'o;::!��dsal��erol��ri;:
Mrs, Alfred Dorman, trustee of member. Dean Futch who entertained on
the sponsors of Sigma Alpha Franklin Circle of the States- Others present were Mrs, coffee and home-made plne�pple
Talullas Falls School. Delicious refreshments were the large screened porch over. Iota,
the honorary music sororl- bore Primitive Baptist Church Herman Bray, Mrs, Ralph Ba- cake were served,
The garden tables held beau. served, looking her lovely flowers and ty
at G,T,C. to Its members, AI" will be held on June 2 at 8 p, m. con, Mrs, .I, S, Anderson .Mrs, Mrs, Porcy Rimes won a
tiful arrangements of day lilies the shade trees that made It a rangements of Doctor Roses, zln-
at Ihe home of Mrs, Lucille Ken- Ken Harring, Mrs, Tom Howard, dozen Ice tea glasses for high.
in varied hues, with interesting MRS, MORRIS, MRS, COWART delightfully cool place to sw, nias, glads and magnotias,
nedy, with Mrs, Lottie Futch, Mrs, W, B, Wyatt, Mrs, Bucky A shoe rack for low went to
leof and fruit arrangement. The AND MRS, ANDERSON The� were served Cokes, graecd the living room and the ��y t��i��c�����a:.�;sdte�erss,' �kins, and their sponsor, Mrs, Miss Rubye Leo Jones, Cut prize,refreshment table overlaid with HOSTESS AT PARTY sandwiches and cookies, music room of the home, ' S, Bondurant. II pall' of hose was won by Mrs,
a grass green cloth, had for On Thursday afternoon, Mrs, Seated in the living room at
its backaround
'
a huge fireplace Leroy Cowart, Mrs, Thad J. Members present were Mrs, tables centered with flowers, the
with the old-fashioned black Morris and Mrs, Adnold Ander. Buren Altman, Mrs, Eugent Oz- guests enjoyed a buffet supper
pots and kettles in sharp con. son were co-hostesses at a card burn, Mrs. Clyde Yarber, Mrs. consisting of creamed chicken in
trast to the lovely appointments party in the banquet room at John Cobb, Mrs, W, T, Clark, limbales, French beans and
on the tables from which the Mrs. Bryant's. Guests were in- Mrs. Johnny Meyers, and Mrs. mushrooms, rolls, hors d'oeuvres,
,Puests were' served. A towering vited for fifteen tables of Weldon Dupree. salads, iced tea, cake and ice
�rrS1n�ement of day lilies was bridge and canasta. • • • cream. After the Slipper, Mrs.
fionked by silver trays with Lovely arrangements of white BABYTANTE
w, S, Hanner and Mrs, Wells
cheese strnws. petit fours, nuts gladioli and Easter lilies were Marine Staff Sgt. Lloyd A.
directed a contest and musical
anrl punch howls filled with used in tho decorations, Sum. Brannen (Dick) and his wife, games, Mrs. Joyce Ryan of Sa·
or�'IIle:e sherbet in gingerate. mer refreshments �ed were Reba, announce the birth of a
vannah received candy for figur-
M F d T La
'
sherbet, cake, nuts, and frul't son, Michael Allen, May 22. He
ing out seventy-one words inrs. re . Iller. Mrs . .T. ten minute fram the words,A, Addison, Mrs, H, p, Jones punch, will be called Mike. Mike was "Sigma Alpha Iota,"Jr. and Mrs. Seaman Williams Prizes at Canasta were born in New Orleans, La. Mrs. Present were. the sponsors,combined their talents in the awarded Mrs. H. E. French, who Brannen, the former Miss Reba Mesdames E. L. Barnes, Guydecorations. Those assisting in received hose for high; and Mrs. HUrst of Savannah, is now living Wells, Waldo Floyd, Roger Hol­enterlainin2 the guests Rnd serv· B. H. Ramsey Sr. who won sum· with her mother in New Orleans. land, W. S. Hanner, Ruth Row­ing wen'! Mrs. C. E. Cone. Mrs. mer beads for low. Sgt Brannen is stationed in Ja- land, Fred Brinson, MissesC, B. Mathews, Mrs, R. S. At bridge Mrs, Frank Mikell pan, • • • Ouida Newby, Kitty Kelly, JeanBondudant, Mrs, Jake Smith, scoring high, received hose. Enr· DR. DELOACH FLIES Fitzgerald, Nan Stephens, JoyceMrs, Julian Pafford, Mrs, Tal· bobs went to Miss Leona New· TO TEXAS Ryan, Ruth Odum, Vemellemadge Ramsey, Mrs, Gerald ton for low, Mrs, Charles Pierce, Virginia Barrett andr.roover, Mrs, Carl Anderson, Rockett, who is visiting her Dr, R. J, H, DeLoach left Wed. Mary Ann Harrell.Mrs, George Bvrd. Mrs, W, G, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bates nesday, May 28, by plane for ------------Neville. Mr<, Hubert King and LoveU, won a double deck of Dallas, Texas, to attend the Carroll DeLoath, daughter of -Phone 4-3511- Statesboro, Ga,Mrs. Carroll Herrington. Congress cards for consolation. graduation of his granddaughter, Mr: a'1d Mrs. Edward DeLoach.IL:; �------------------------!1
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MRS, DEAL HOSTESS TO
ELEVEN AND ONE CLUB
NEW!
Summm'time IS Picnic Time
Make Outdoor Eating a Pleasure With A
DU BARRY
Royal
Lipstidc
Walk-In PICNIC TABLE
with Royal Jelly
of the
Queen Bee
MAKES OUTDOOR EATING A
PLEASURE
Royal Lipstick, inaqueen'.
ransom of a �..e, $1,50.
C1ick·in,refiU., in 8 fit.for.
a-queen colors, 11.10 each,
y Beautifully designed In are welded steel,
y Long I..tlng-No rotted legs, braces, etc,
y No stepping over sea�lu5t walk In and sit
down. PIUClt I"LUt fA,
Dresses up any Patio, Yard, Or
Barbecue Area!
The Collece
Phlrmlcy
"WHERE mE CROWDS GO'"
-Phone 4-5421-
Order One Today
E .A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
P. 0, Bt>x 264
STARTS 9 A. M"
THURSDAY, JUNE 5
LAST FOR 9 TERRIFIC SELLING DAYS!
$1.98 VALUE METAL $4,98 JUMBO 27 x 72$1.49 VALUE PLASTIC 59c VALUE MUSLIN WOMEN'S BABY REGULAR $1.00 ASSORTED mURSDAY, 9 A, M,
ONLY 144 MEN'SKitchen Stool
51.00
Air Mattress
5t77
Pillow Cases
39c
Doll Pajamas
51.59
Lawn Rakes
88c
Pastel Jewelry
39c Each Sport Shirts51.0018 strong prongs, full 18·1n,
moverage, strong tough, light and
flexible, Special reinforced cross
hal', Limit I, St, Floor, Men's De·
partment,
Only 72 on sale beginning Thurs. Du.able vinyl, easy to Inflate, re'
verslble colors, for lawn, beach.
camp or plcnles. Large pUioW at·
tached, SECOND and mlRD
FLOORS,
Only 288 on sale beginning Thurs. Assorted prints and stripes, nylon
day. Slight I 1 F
val lace on square neck Lace trim
rregu ars, amous
on panties, Also drip-dry batiste
brand heavy muslins, STREET chemise, 2 for $3,00, Limit 2,
FLOOR. SECOND FLOOR,
9 different style plcees to choos.
from, All first quality, Several
matching sets, P.. tels only Limll
4 pes, FIRST FLOOR,
Special purchase for dynaml!em
days, usual $),98 value, cotton
Broadcloths and slubs In new pal·
terns, Limit 2, mlRD FLOOR,
day morning, all metal, white
enameled stools, Limit I. SECOND
FLOOR,
550.00 FREE! THURSDAY, 9 A. M.
Yes folks we are going to give to the first 50 adults to entm' OU1' stol'e Thursday morning at 9
o'clock a check for one dollar in It'ade, 0' No strings attached to it, Si�ply take the check
and spend it the same as if it were a dollar bill, , • '\
--
$9.95 HEIRLOOM $5,95 VALUE
Muslin Sheets
SI.Tl
$1.49 BRASS $3.98 WOMEN'S $2.59 VALUE, 81 X 108$9.95 VIRRATING 100% CASHMERE
Magazine Rack
88c
Coats
$69.00
Dusters
5t59
Card Tables
$3.88
Pillow
55.99
�
Bed Spread
$5.88
Regular $98,00 value, special pur·While 24 last beginning Thursday chase for advanee eoat sale, Buy
a, m. With off and on switch, As· now and save $29,00, SECOND
sorted colors, STREET FLOOR, FLOOR,
14 In, high, 9 In. wide, 18 In, long, Thursday morning, only 80, two Slight IrreguJars famous brand
Triple lacquered, rubber tipped. styles, sizes 12 to 20, Lovely cot· heavy bl....hed sheets, Limit two,
Limit I. TIllRD FLOOR, ton fabrics, SECOND FLOOR, STREET RooR,
Strong sturdy construction, colors
In green, tan and red, Ideal for
many home uses, THIRD FLOOR.
Wedding bell heirloom type spreads
In full and twin sizes In white na·
tural and pastel, STREET FLOOR.
Brooklet News
Style show held
at Vocational
Center, May 13
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Stat.eaboro, Georgia, Thursday, June 6, 11168Beta Club of Southeast Bulloch Vacation Bible School begins at
Harville Baptist. Church June 9
Georgian. 8row more than
0,000,000 acre. 01 croPl which
require pollination lor maximum
yields, soy. W. E. Neville, api­
culturist, Agricultural Extension
Service.
High spends day at Hilton Head
By MRS, JOHN A. ROBERTSON
'"��iii seo.
3 L.�. CAtoa 6��".,Vo" o",a 7", SUPERBRAND FARM STYLEL.";:;';':;;M�:�'_ILr-----:-ICottage Cheese ��: 29¢Kraft's Ageed Cheese SUNNYLAND
CH EDDAR Lb.'_ 69¢ SMALL SMOKED HALF or WHOLE 8-12 Lbs.
Quantity Rights Reserved
I
l-lB 59"QTRS ,.
DIXIE DARLING
Enriched FOrn'l 5I Y tyle
LAND 0' SUNSHINE PURE
Creamery Butter
KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA
Cream Cheese
SAFE FOR ALL FABRICS
Clorox Pt 11, Qt 19,
Raisin Bran
Skinners
25¢l l-oz.Pkg.
2
Toilet Soop
Praise
Reg. 29¢Bors
Fragront
Lifebuoy
2 Reg. 21 ¢Bars
Frogront
Lifebuoy
2 Both 29¢Bors
Complexion Core
Lux Soap
2 Reg. 2PBars
Toilet Soop
Lux Soap
2 Bath 29¢Bars
Detergent
Liquid Lux
4P12-oz.Can
All Purpose
All Vegetable
Spry
3 ��� 95¢
Mild Gentle
Lux Flakes
35¢Lge.Pkg.
Liquid
Wisk
4PPintCan
Dish Washer
Dish-All
43¢20-oz.Pkg.
Delicious Cheese
CARAWAY 10-oz. 39¢Stick
Phoenix
SWISS a-oz. 33Pkg.
Superb rand Loaf
CHEESE 2 Lb. 69¢Pkg.
KRAFT NATURAL
Sliced Cheese
35,.
3-01 '0"PKG � ,. Bread
SWISS
MUENSTER
BRICK
CARAWAY
6-01
PKG
vettiND JeeadU for marriage
takes a lot of planning. Be sure to include a plan for
meeting the unexpected ex­
penses of married life. We
invire you brides-and­
grooms-to-be to start savillg,
tlOW - wirh usl
Lb
Visit Your Winn-Dixie
Cheese Depa rtment
Complete Variety of Rare
and Herd-to Find Cheeses
Plenty of Cheese Spreads
end Party Snacks Too!
TENDER FANCY PINKY PIG WHOLE HOG
!!R��BLegs L8 69, �!I�!,!ge ���
!�J!nChops L8 98, R�B!sIL�Jna
Pork RoastlB49, FRANKS PKG 49"
S�iD�igS�'N;;� 69,· ii;�;its 3 �� 29�
6-0%
PKG
ASTOR
VAC
PAK
THRIFTY MAID SLlCED YELLOW
CLING PEACHES
MORTON HOUSE OVEN
BAKED BEANS
COFFEE
1-Lb
Can
Only
Stokely Whole
Kernel Corn 2 No-303Cans
4
STOKtLY FANCY
PINEAPPLE JUICE 2
2
46-01 49,Cans
Lge 39,Pkgs
Pint 29¢Jar
U S. No. New White Fla. Grown
No 2';'
Cans
LARGE PACKAGE BLUE OR
WHITE ARROW
POTATO
Stokely Cut
Stokely Beans No-303Can
Dixie Darling Salad
21� Dressing
Condensed Suds
ALL
39¢
FIRM RED RIPE TOMATOES
2 l.bs. 29¢ R A I SIN S
2 Stlks. 29¢ CUCUMBERS
24-oz.
Pkg.
Granulated
Fluffy All
33¢19-oz.Pkg.
Granulated
Silver Dust
35¢Lge.Pkg.
Shortening
Special I ntroductory Offer! KENDALL Lemonade or Parken Frozen
TREADO FROZEN
LIMEADE MIX'EM 10 S1o0PECAN CansUPPIES OnlyASTOR FROZEN LIBBY FROZENGRAPE JUICE 6 Cans $100 CREAM CORN 5 $100Only Pkgs.PAN-RED I FROZEN
)FROZEN SHRIMP Lb. 5 Pkgs $100For
LEMONS
CELERY
Lge,
Juicy
Lge,
Poscal
2 lbs 39,
Sunmoid
Seedless
15-oz.
Pkg.
6 For
The Bulloch County BankCarpets KeepNew Look -Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-
With proper care wall to
wall carpeting will retain the
new look.
Correct cleaning methods
have seemingly been a
mystery and controversial
even to carpet manufacturers.
After much research a
product is on the market that
cleans and fluffs up beat
down carpet paths plus re­
roval of spats thereby main­
taining the new look. The tex­
tile engineer of a large carpet
mill says - "it's the best
we've found."
The product is Blue Lustre.
It is' easily applied with a
long-handle brush. One-half
gallon of Blue Lustre con­
centrate cleans three 9 x 12
rugs.
your calls .or
CARLING
Black Label
SAVE MONEY
WITHBelk's Dept.
Store
Ambulance
.. The new l o un d r v
s c r v .c e that w o s h es
.. d r i e s and fold,
your family wo s hin q I
24-HOUR SERVICE
3-Hour Cash & Carry Serv­
ice. Pick-Up and Deliver
Same Day,
-PHONE 4-3183-
Lanier· Hunter
Funeral Home
Model Laundry
AND
Dry Cleaners
"But how do you
pluck a goose?"
••• have built this beautiful
ATLANTA Carling Plant
new
I
j
"Mabel! Black Labell" Theregoes that call again for the finest beer
aldrin-DDT
kills weevils 'n worms •••
Stops cotton downgrading!
of all again!
There have been 80 many CUIiB for Black Label ... here and across tllC nation
.•. that Carling has grown from 62nd place in the nation in 1949 to 6th place in
popularity this year!
Carling is America's fastest-growing beer ... and it's growing in popularity
fastest of all in the South! Consequently, the Carling Brewing Company in a move
to serve you better, has built a big, new and beautiful brewery in Atlanta. It's in
operation now. The Carling you buy today has been brewed in the South! So, sing out
for Carling Black Label ... enjoy the top quality ... but you pay less because it's
brewed in the South, in Atlanta.
Hey ( CARLING)
MabelBlacKLabel
'..::-;:;-r'��''''''�_-.
A HUNTER'S WIFE called our home economist. She
had a wild goose to cook for dinner. "But how do
you pluck a goose '/" The answer made a hard,
time-consuming job much easier.'
The purpose of the Home Service Division is to
be of help. Usually that means planning modern
kitchens and laundries; designing home lighting
and wiring; conducting' cooking schools; and
demonstrating all the advantages of your newest
electrical appliance. However, these home econo­
mists are always ready to assist with any home­
making problem.
There is no charge or obligation for their assist­
ance. It's just another "extra" in good electric
service.
COTTON quality goes up when you knock down boll weevils
and bollworms with aldrin-DDT. Effective control helps you
get healthier plants ... with more bolls per plant and, most
important, bigger profits at harvest.
Ea.y to use- you can apply aldrin-DDT lIB a sproy or
dust-either way, you get dependable control with low
dosages per acre.
Fast acting-aldrin-DDT starts killing weevils and
worms within a short time after application ... gets 'em
before they get your cotton.
Economical-the low cost of treating with aldrin-DDT
pays off many times over in bigger yields ... bigger profits.
This season, don't Jet weevils and worms
downgrade your cotton output ... your profits.
Kill 'em off with aldrin-DDT. It is available
under well-known brand names from your in­
secticide dealer. Don't delay ... see him today! _
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Man1l.facturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922• Roll goose in hot parn,l/in, Let cool.
Feathers come off with paraffin.
Thayer
Monument
Company
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
CARLING BREY/ING COMPANY
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
C.rllng products art allO brewed In the United Statu .t aen,vllle, m.
Cllvlllnd, Ohio; Frankenmuth, Mich.: Natick. Ma",; In Canada at Montrell,
Regina, Teeumeeh, Toronto, Waterloo, Red Deer: In England at Sheffield.
GEOR�IA POWER COMPANY
A C'T'IIN WH,.'V,. WI SI.VI
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL SALES DIVISION
55 Marietta SI. N.W" Atlanta 3, Georgia
---------..-.-............
-- - --- -- --- -- -- - - -...
cLAsSIFIED
- - ...----.�- - - - -_ -- - ..._
_ .. - .. .- ---- -- - - - - - _... � .� .. _. --
This Is
The Story ofBulloch County����������� DO YOU NEED MONEY?-Youcan earn $2 00 or more per
For Sale ----- hour. Represent AVON PRO·
DUCTS. Established terrltorles
FINEST LOTS NEAR
Write AVON MANAGER, Ludo
ZETTEROWER SCHOOL
wlcl, Ga. 6·30·9tc.
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE-
Beautiful, high, healthful We can repair all makes.
home sites, 102 by 221 feet. Complete service. Parts-Ac·
There are only five of them, so cessorieS-Allachments. Every·
do not walt. Cash or terms. thing about Sewing Machines.
Ch... E. Cone Really Cq., Inc. CALICO SHOP, 23 West Main
32 N. Main SI. - Dial 4-2217 Street. 11·7·lfc.
Portal News
By BROOKS and LEODEL COLEMAN
Lieut. COlDer H. Bird, U. S. N., is
promoted to Lieut. Commander
EDITOR'S NOTE-This week we publish another Install- Maryland, in 1862, but was exchanged; was captured
ment of "The Story of Bulloch County" which we began on again at Morton's Ford in 1864; paroled March 7, 1865.
August 29, 1957 Due to pressures for space we have been un- Isaac Barrow, killed at Fredericksburg in 1862. B. F.able to Include the history for the past several weeks.
Bird, died in a hospital at Staunton, Virginia in 1862.
Chapter VII - Installment 7 Adam �ird, detailed to � government b�kery. FrankButts, killed at Manassas In 1862. Banks died at Bruns-
The muster roll of Company D of the DeKalb wick or Bethesda in 1862 (Note: The writer of the book
Guards was included in a book entitled "From a must not have known the first name of this soldier
Soldier's Story of His Regiment, the 61st Georgia," Banks, since it is not given in a book).
written by Private G. W. Nichols of Jesup, Georgia. In J. A. J. Bruce, promoted to sergeant in 1861; killed
addition to the names of the company, the writer of at North Anna. Timothy Connell, missing in 1863. W. H.
the book makes a brief statement about many of the Collins, faithful soldier. Ziba J. Collins, transferred to
soldiers. The DeKaib Guards from Bulloch County Companay K and killed at Monocacy, Maryland, July
served from September 9, 1861 to April 9, 1865. The roll, 9, 1864. G. A. Collins missing and supposed to have
with the comments by Priavte Nichols, is as follows: been killed at the Baattle of Manassas. M. V. Collins,
Captain Henry Tillman, resigned after the Seven enlisted at the age of 16, and was the company's pet.
Day's Battle Richmond. He was In most of the battles. He was sick and got a fur-
First Lieutenant S. H. Kennedy, promoted to cap- lough just before the war closed. Drew Chenutt, de­
tain after Seven Day's Battle, wounded at Manassas; tailed for a drummer and was transferred. J .J. Col­
promoted to lieutenant colonel in January, 1865; severe- lins, wounded at Gaines Mill.
Iy wounded at Deep Run on February 6, 1865. He was an
excellent officer and brave soldier.
Second Lieutenant J. H. Wilkinson, resigned in
1862.
Third Lieutenant J. Hoyt DeLoach, discharged in Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, June 5, 1958
1862. I-------..;;...---..;;...--..;.._---
First Sergeant J.E.C. Tillman, transferred to Com·lrt���������������������
pany K, elected third lieutenant.
Second Sergeant James Mincey, elected to lieu­
tenancy, wounded at Manassas, Gettysburg and Mono-
By MRS. EDNA BRANNEN
Lieutenant Comer H. Bird,
A. S. DODD JR. U.S N., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Real Estate Comer H. Bird Sr., Route I,
Iwell delsigned dRndl well bUilet, MORTGAGE LOANS FHA Portal, Georgia has been pro-th s nearry new up ex IS me - moted to the rank or LieutenantIy located In the popular hos- GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM Mr ./ C Mincey IS now at hISpltal-Zelterower School dis- HOMES FOR SALE mmoanteddertowhthllCe ruasnkeleOcftroLnt.lccsoOmr: home In Claxton after havtnctrlct. Each apartment has living "
room, large kitchen with dining Dodd 3ubdlvlslon t�HA fleer and assistant communico- hud un operation In the Memorial
t b drooms and large Approved tlons officer on the stuff of Hospital In Savannah about two����;llltO tlle� bath Splendid 23 N. Main St. _ Phone 4-2471 Commander Antisubmarine ne- weeks RgO.
forced nlr heating systems with fense Force, Atlantic Fleet at Mr. and Mrs H T Womack
duct in each room Owner, now HOSPITAL INSURANCE-I am Norfalk, Virginia. of Augusta, Mr and Mrs A Uin Atlanta, offers Ihis property now the agent for the Blue Lieut. Commander Blrd I'S Mincey and Mrs Edna Brannenat cost, buyer to assume mort- C d BI Shl Id H It I
gage.
ross an ue e asp a a graduate of Portal High VISited with Mr. and Mrs. Min'
Chas, E. Cone Realty Ce., Inc. ���l��f��ca�s�s����C�r��_�Y�: School, Portal, Georgia and the ccy at their home Sun�ay after-
23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4.2217 Shield. MRS. MINNIE LEE University of South Carolina,
noon and found him Improving
=-'-'-......-------- JOHNSON. 10 Broad Street. Columbia, S. C. He entered the rapidly.
REAL ESTATE
Phone 4·2837. 4·10-4tp. naval service In March of 1944 Mrs E L Womack and Mrs
Before reporting for duty with J C Parrish had as their dinnerCITY PROPERTY LOANS SAWS FILED-All types of Antisubmarine Defense Force, guests last Sunday. Mrs. Jlncy
-Quick Service- saws flied �UICkIY on our pre- L C.D R Bird served for two Wynn, Mrs Edna Brannen and
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY �lsL�'k ���r y sa:sUT�mA�� years aboard the destroyer Mrs Sara DelPonte.
15 Courtland Street faster, cleaner, truer P S. US S. Basllone (DOE 824) Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Mincey
Tankersley. PETE'S "OLEY L C.D.R. Bird Is married to and children, Dianne and Jim,FOR SALE-Brick Veneer house SAW FILERS 13 West Moore the former Catherine Robbins of are spending this week With herwith 3 bedrooms and den. Street. PHONE PO 4·3860
Good locatlon. Imrnediate occu- 5.22.tfc. Zion, illinois. They have two parents
at McRae, Georgia
children, Nancy, age 5, and Mr and Mrs Paul Suddath
I������������ have returned home after a
=��
week's vacation at Black Rock
Mountain City. They vtsued
many places of interest in andW��E�Jlmb�ORa;tTll';l�� around Black Rock, Toccoa,
REALTY CO J. M. TINKER,
- Clayton, Covington and Lithonia
Broker, 30 Seibold Street, States. :: OUR SOIL * OUR STRENGTH iii Mr and Mrs Rex Trapnell
boro. Phone PO 4·2300 Or PO By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
and Mrs. Effie Jackson and
4·2265 4·IHfc. family of Allendale, South Caro-
------------
WANTED-Man for profitable
Soli Conservation Service linn, VISited Mrs A J Bowen
FObRIOCkSAhLoEu-4se .rloon�o��� G���� Rawleigh business In Evans Complete SOIl and water can. at Portal last Tuesday
County. Good living at start. See The Rev David Hudson leftfi��seFr�:tedanO� 1�:gC� 10r.'i�� Mrs. Gladys Wliliam�, box 611, servation plans have recently last Monday to attend the South
further information see or write States�oro, or write RAW· �:n�e�el��:�r ;�ec:�(on1SM�f Georg," annual conference to be
M C GRIFFIN Portal Go LEIGH S, Dept. GAF·1041·101, Altman IS cooperating with the held at Valdosta this week5·22.tic. '
" Memphis, Tenn 65·12·26·3tp
Ogeechee River SOIl Conserve- through Friday
FOR SALE-Purebred Black NOTICE TO PUBLIC non District In planning and up- Rev Hudson IS pastor of the
Poland China Boar Pigs, 8 The public IS hereby nottfied plying the necessary SOil and Portal Methodist Church and we
weeks old F.F.A Chapter pigs. that the City of ,Statesboro n�· water conservation measures on are glad he can attend this con-
Papers can be furnished The sumes no responsibility for acci- hls farms ference.
mother won 1st plnce at Coastal dents or damages to persons or 0 h CI f Mr and Mrs S W Brack hadEmpire Fair In Savannah in 1957 property from the use by the
n t e ItO arm, Mr Alt-
WILLIE GENE MORRIS Stilson public of the �rea In Edgewood man has established a complete as their guests for several days
Go
'
ltp' �g�t;yeNU���kslon known as ����I��I �:;�:��ay:yst�;n b;��� I���k;:��' s�:s ;��leM:�d �:��
For" Rent 6.:�::c�l�d�Fo��'!fE���8RO ���s or"�hl�la;::rn�O n�;�aC;II1���
ofJ:Ck:�t��; F�O::':�t Brack,
.
for a complete water disposal MISS Vema Collins and Waldo
WAR N I N G system In conjunction with Stewart attended the graduation
FOR RENT--Qffice. formerly oc- All persons nrc warned that proper terraces and waterways, of their nephew, Lamar Stewart
cupled by Dr. John Barks- my lands are posted and not to Mr. Altman IS following good at Leesburg, Ga last Fridaydale at 4 West Cherry Street. hunt, fish, cut or haul wood or night
Air conditioned and heated Hot otherwise trespass, under strict
conservauon crop rotnuons to
_
water. R. J. HOLLAND. r-s-ue penalty of law These lands are build up. the land Oats are fol- Mrs E L. Barnesknown as the former Inez WI I· lowed With soybeans. sod seeded their farming and appilcatlons ••
FOR RENT - Upstairs office hams home place nnd a portion to prevent burning of the straw for terraces and drainage ditches
space, recently remodeled and of the Kicklighter tract (former and saving trrne and money III slow down, more time Will be
redecorated. Located at 32 North Josh Williams Estate) in the 48th land preparation. HIS eroded and devoted to farm planning LastMain Street. R. J HOLLAND. G M District JNO W BISHOP wet land IS being retired from Friday I went out to Mr C, P1-9-tfc 6-26-4tc cultlvatlon and put In pasture of Brunson's farm for this purpose
FOR RENT-2 large comfortable bahla gross and went over his whole farm
corner bedrooms, next to bath H. S. OLLIFF RETIRES On hls new farm, two miles With him Mr Brunson IS plan- received their diplomas The
Living room With TV privileges FROM ACTIVE DUTY northeast of Cllto, Mr Altman rung on retiring more of his school at Tallulah Falls .IS one
201 North Main St Phone WITH CENTRAL IS planning a water disposal marginal cropland to pasture of the major projects of the4-2382
T J Stewart, passenger traf- system which Includes both con- and, trees For example, some of Women's Club and the local
FOR RENT - Downstairs, un- Iic manager of the Central of ventional and parallel terraces, his present cropland gets too clubs over the state are proud
furnished apartment. Room Georgia Railway Company, an- grass base crop rotations and wet to plant on time every of their part in helping these
��d t�at��st��rs'A�d�rs�n;lrl�· nounced recently that H 5 permanent cover of grass This couple of years. This makes It boys and girls receive an edu-
PHONE 4.2855 5-15.tfc. GMJ Olliff, divislon passenger agent
farm purchased from Mrs H A bad hiving different ages of cauon .
of the railroad In Savannah, re. Pelate and washed badly over the same crop in the same field. While away, Mrs Barnes got
tired from active duty With the the years, and a strong conserva- He plans to take out such areas in a Visit with her daughter,
company after more than forty. lion program Will need to be and plant pine trees under the Mrs Georgie Mulling, and her
five years of "loyal and efficient installed 5011 Bank Program family at Smyrna, Georgia
service to our Railway" The re- Mr Altman IS cooperuuqg Mr Brunson also plans to Lost Sunday, June I, Mrs
urement was effective April 30 fully with the A C P and Soil plant bahia grass for pasture on Barnes, accompanied by Mrs
Bank program in getting the some of his lowland as well as Alfred Dorman, flew from At­
necessary conservation measures upland He has some flue coastal Innta for Detroit, Michigan
on the land bermuda pasture which he hopes where they attended the General
to improve With propel manage- Federation of Women's Club
SOIl Stewartshlp Week in ment and seeding With reseeding convention.
Announcement IS made thIS Bulloch County was a big suc· crimson clover for late wmter On Wednesday while In At·week by the offiCials of the At· cess thiS year With more pea- and early spring grazlIlg as well lanta, Mrs Barnes was mter·lantlc Paper Company of Sa- pie partlclpatmg than ever be- as for addtng mtrogen to the soil viewed by Dean DIckens on
vannah, that a science scholar- fore Most encouragmg was the for the grass \VAGA·TVship Will be given to four high way 111 which people who were On hiS woodland he IS turpen- -----------
school seniors next year to lit· called on to help pitched 111 If tmmg the trees which Will need PR ESTON TESTI FI ES _tend the University of Georgia It hadn't been for such help· to be thmned m about 10 years
FOR RENT - 4-bedroolll beach Full mformation and appllcallon ful folks. lhe message of SOil By thiS time they Will be
beach cottage. Private bath blanks may be secured from Stewartshlp could not have been worked out and a new cropwith each room Large South MISS Anne Seawell, director of put before the public I Will ready to take their place whenand East screen porch Upstairs placement, Secretary of Scholar- not call any names for fenr I they are lemoved for lumber and��tsh k����:n v��� I��g!h�ol�����_ ship Committee, University of nllght leave out some who gave pulpwood Mr Brunson IS
tion lIvlllg room-dl11111g room GeorglR, Alhens, Georgia Vital aSSistance nut Ihose \\ ho plannll1g well ahead for pi oper
About 200 feet from ocean helped so much will know who land use With the I esultmg
Second house north of the De· Tho Statesbolo Regional LI- I'm talking about Thanks rt greater effiCiency In farming
Soto Beach Hotel at Savannah brary has books 10 SUIt every 11111l10n greater efflqency III fnrmlllg theBeach Sleepmg conVClllences fOl Interest and taste. As coopel alors get busy with conservatIOn way
f�:��:te�)C�fr�re �tti��e :�O��kell� 1------------------·------------------
for season See 01 call MRS
LINTON G LANIER, 322 Soulh
Main Street. Phone 4·2903 or
4-2036 6·5·lfc
Cathy, age 2, and now make
their home at 8309 Jollma, Ave,
In Norfolk, Virginia.
ATTRACTIVE BRICK DUPLEX
TO BE CONTINUED
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pancy.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825 ANNOUNCEMENTWanted
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
house with screened porch
and garage. Near school.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825
Floyd Gerraldcacy.Fourth Sergeant J. L. B. Nevils, killed at Manassas.
First Corporal E. J. Martin, wounded on Three
Tops Mountain. A most excellent soldier.
Second Corporal William Lee, killed at Spotsyl­
vania, courthouse.
Third Corporal W. A. Woods, wounded at Frederick
City, Maryland.
Fourth Corporal William Holloway, faithful soldier,
captured on the last retreat before the surrender.
J. W. Alderman, promoted to sergeant; missing at
the Battle of Cedar Creek in 1864. John Anderson,
killed at Gettysburg. J. R. Beasley, wounded at Gaines
Mill; came home on furlough and never returned.
Thomas Boyet, was in nearly all the battles and was
never wounded; surrendered at Appomattox, a faith­
ful soldier. John Brannen, promoted to lieutenant;
killed at Manassas.
W. H. Bland, captured at hospital in Frederick City, 1Ll;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i.!l
Announces that he has purchased the Waters
Barber Shop under the Bulloch County Bank Build.
ing and will continue operating it under the name
of
Gerrald's Barber Shop
He also announces that Mr. Dedrick Waters
will still be at Chair No.3 and that "Slim" Waller
will be at Chair No.2. He invites his friends and
customers and the friends and customers of Mr.
Waters and Mr. Waller to continue their patronage
at
Gerrald's Barber Shop
(Floyd Gerrald)
has busy week
continued from page I
ROOM FOR RENT-Furnished
room, private bath with
shower, air ccnditloned, private
entrance. Gentlemen 208 South
Mulberry St., phone 4·2439
s-r-ire.
FOR RENT-5·room unfurnished SCIENCE SCHOLARSHIP
apartment at 13 South Zet· OFFERED TO HIGH
terower Ave. Rents for $75 per SCHOOL SENIORS
month Mrs R J NEIL Phone
4·3496 1·16·tlc. 24" ROTARY POWER MOWER
AUTOMATIC STOP, CHOKE
$69.95
FOR RENT-2·bedroom house al
9 Cone Crescent Available
June 15 Contact E C. PLYMEL
at Ply mel's Grocery, 220 S. Col·
lege 5t or phone 4·2642 If.
conHnued from page 1
Nationally sold at 89.991
Adjuslable culling heights. Instaot reo
'coil starterl Offset wheels trim close to
fences, shrubsl Heavy duty tractor­
type wheels I Powerful 3 H P. molar!
crops for prace supports Only
alert and vigorous action by
Southern Representatives per·
suaded the House of Representa·
llves to reconSider thiS move,
which would have cost Southel n
peanut growers millions of dol·
lars, and restore peanuts to the
Itst of baSIC commochtIes
Congressman Preston said 111
an mtervlew after hiS tesllmony
that he was sure that the pro­
posed bill on Vlrgmla peanuts
would not reach the floor at thiS
sessIOn and that the favored
posItion of peanuts on the list
of baSIC commo(htles would not
agnm be jeopardized by House
conSideration
Services
24" COOKING AREA!
HUGE OUTDOOR GRILL
8.99
NOW OPEN - S tat e s b 0 r 0
Knitting Center for instruction
In knitting and crocheting Les·
80ns on Tuesday and Friday
nlJlhts. Phone MRS MINNIE
LEE JOHNSON at 4·2837 Lo­
cated at 10 Broad Street
4-10-4tc.
WOODS FAMILY REUNION IS
SET FOR SUNDAY, JUNE 15
The annual reunion of the
family of the late H. M Woods
Will be held at the Statesboro
Recreation Center on Sunday,
June 15 Relatives and fflends
are inVited ·to attend and bring
a basket lunch.
If
f
I
Cook for a big crowd I Easy·rall rub.
ber-tired wheels I Raise or lower the
chrome·plated grid with flng.r's touch I
Sure·grip handles I
TINKER'S TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE-30 Scibald Street
J. M. TINKER. Phone PO 4·2300
or PO 4-2265, Statesboro, Ga
4·17-tfc.
Regularly 12.95
ODORLESS, soapless, gentle and
kind no foreign substance left A.F.R.O.T.C. CADET WINNERS AT U.S.C.-Dutstandlng freshmen and sophomore cadets in basic
behind' in carpets cleaned With AIr Force ROT C. training at the 1I111versity of South Carolina were reCIpients of awards at a
Blue Lustre. Belk's Dept Store. formal review recently. Front row, left to right, are William T. SegUi of Columbus, Scholastic
TIRED OF LOOKING at that
Achievement Award (sophomore), Albert S Dodd of Statesboro, Ga., Chicago Tribune Award
cotton rug on your noor or (sophomore); Sidney
J. DaVidson of GreenVille, Chicago Tribune Award (freshman); William
that spread on your bed? Then A Lillie of Myrtle Beach Beach, sons of the Amencan Revolution Award; and Ben/amln H Holll·
:tdve It a new look. Call MODEL son of Spartanburg, Outstanding Bandsman (baSIC) Back row Jimmy L Hoagland of Rock Hili,
LAUNDRY AND DRY
ItCLEAN; Scholastic Achievement (freshman): Eugen J Jones of Atlanta Ga Rex Enright Award (baSIC) Hamburgers _ HotdogsING aDd ��d� °tr:;;.a�. and James M Lacy of Jericho, Charleston County, Convair Cadet Award (Jimmy Williams Phot� 6.12-4tc.:�J:.n. tor USC. News Service). IIlI_n I� ...
"Service With a Smile"
at
MORGAN'S PLACE
(W. V. Morgaa)
On New Georgia Highway 119
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
STATION
THE BULLOCH HERALU NAllOIIAL aw. __'9 + 51N_ UtIwaI ........ if-'
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now underway'
•
IS
W.H.Burlie
l
•
IS
\� 1I'fl 1
'neW president
honoredof C ofC; Preston
Wendell Burke was installed us president of the
Statesboro and Bulloch County Chamber of Com­
merce here Monday night at the annual meeting and
ladies night as the organization honored Rep. Prince
Preston, one of its members.
Preston who was chosen b)' -----------­
the chamber for the princlPIII
New pastor for
First Baptists
welcomed here
VISIT WASHINGTON, D. C.-Shown here are members of the 1958 Statesboro Hlgb School
senior class as they visited the capitol In Washington while on their class trip, May 27·
June 2. First row. left to right are Harvey Berry, James R. Hotchkiss, John McWhorter, Ray­
bon Cannon, James Bryant, Windy Hodges, Elgerine Dixon, Benton Bowen and Alex Brown.
Standing, left to fight, Barbara Robltzsch, Mary Sack. Phoebe Kelly, Nany Ellis, Ruth Dixon,
Betty Jo Brannen, William Russell, son of Dr. a nd Mrs. Fielding who works with his uncle,
Senator Dick Russell In Washington, Mr. and Mrs. George Hagin, chaperones, Congressman
Prince H Preston, Edwina Paul, Madelyn Waters, Marlben Mikell, Diane Brannen and AI·
bert Smith of Statesboro.
Fund drive for
industry is still on
EMORY MELTON, son of Mrs.
Cary Melton and the late Mr.
Melton, who was graduated from
the Cincinnati College of Ern­
balming In March, recently
passed the state exarmnauon in
Atlanta and IS now a licensed
embalmer and funeral director
His Wife IS the former Miss
Vilette Hursey, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. LeWIS Hursey of
Statesboro He is associated With
Smith-Tillman Mortuary in
Statesboro
28 from Bulloch
make G.T.C.
Dean's List
The Georgia Teachers Colege
Dean's List includes the names
of twenty·elght from Buloch
County, according to Dean Paul
F Carroll
A total of 123 made the select
hst. Those makmg the list must
attam a grade pomt average
of 500 out of a pOSSible 600
Those from Statesboro in­
clude' LaWayne Anderson, Paul
Bailey, Charlotte Bhtch, Peggy
Ann Bland, Curtis E. BrOWning,
Rena K Dixon, Roberta Hal·
pern, Mollie Ruth Hans, Joyce
K Hodges, Mary Ann Hodges,
Clyatt W James Jr, Shirley
Ann JenkinS, MaXie Jo Johnson,
James Carlyle Jones, Romona FourLee, Robert G Litchford, Robert
F Pollak, Amahe Reeves, Clau·
dla Tinker, Martha Tinker, San·
dra Turner, and Lynford Wood to serveDean's LIst honoree from the
county include Faye A Adams
and James L Riggs Jr from
Register, Madge Lanier, Lucy
Shaw, Harold C. Smith and
Arthur Sparks form Brooklet.
Statesboro business leaders
with Georgia State C ofC METIIODIST W.S.C.S.CIRCLES WILL MEET
NEXT WEEK
The Circles of the First Met·
hodlst W S C S will meet next
week as follows'
Monday, June 16, at 4 o'clock
the Ruble Lee Circle will meet
with Mars Mark Toole; the
Sadie Lee Circle will meet with
Mrs. Allen lanier. with Mrs.
Fred Bland as co-hostess; The
Sadie Maud Moore Circle will
meet at the Church parlor with
Miss Nell Lee and Mrs Dan
Williams as hostesses: The
Dreta Sharp Circle will meet
with Mrs Rohert Lanier: the
Inez WIlliams Circle. with Mrs.
J 0 Johnston
The Lllv McCroan Circle will
meet Tuesdav momin�. June 17,
with Mrs W. C Huggins
SCIENCE SCHOLARSHIP
OFfERED TO fiGH
----------- SCHOOL SENIORSFour Statesboro busmess lead- and Sons, Inc. and Charles Rob·
ers have been named to Depart· bins Jr., RobbinS Packing Com·
ment Advisory posts in the pany have been appointed In.
Georgia State Chamber of Com· dustrial Dept. AdVisors This
merce, it was announced today department assists With the
by State Chamber PreSident State's proper Industrial growth
Edgar J. Faria. by soliCiting and helping locate
Serving as Advisor to the desirable manufacturing plants.
Governmental Dept. will be It provides both research as·
S. W. Brown, Rockwell States· slstance and "sales" material
bora Corporation This depart· for local Industrial groups.
ment of the State Chamber reo B. W. Knight, CrossrORds
presents bUSiness interests in Motel, will be Advisor to the
state and national legislation, Tourist Department which helps
,,:orking through spc;ial Coun· deve.lop and publicize Georgia'sclls on employee relatIOns, work· tounsts attractions. Among Its
men's compensation, unemploy- many activities are community
ment insurance and taxation and Courtesy Clinics tours for tra­
spending. vel writers, and tourists folders
I Minkovitz, H Mlnkovitz films and photos
'
PITTMAN PARK
METHODIST W.S.C.S.
CIRCLES TO MEET
Announcement is made this
week by the officials of the At·
lantlc Paper Company of So·
The circles of the Pillman vannah, that a science scholar·
Park Methodist Church will ship will be given to four high
meet as follows: school seniors next year to at-
Monday, June 16, at 4 o'clock tend the University of Georgia.
In the afternoon: the Martindale Full information and application
Circle, with Mrs L. E. Houston blanks may be secured from
Jr. in Vista Circle; Walker Cir· Miss Anne Seawell, director of
cle, with Mrs. E A. O'Connor placement, Secretary of Scholar·
at 236 North College: Tuesday, ship Committee, University of
�rs a �a�k D�n::�n Ci���, e:� Georgia, Athens, Georgia. STATESBORO JAYCEES support the Bulloch County Mental
Drive McClain Clr�le WI�h Mrs Health AsSOCiatIOn to the tune of $350. Shown here, left to right.
L. E 'Houston Jr, Vista Circle: It pays to use the States· are Jaycees Le�ell Akins, chairman of the club's Mental Health
Tuesday evening at 8 pm: The
bora Regional Library committee: Parrish Blitch, handl?g check to Johnston Black, presl·
Strange Circle, with Mrs Z L Have a question? Use the dent of the county mental Health Association, and Don Mc·
Strange Jr. on Azelea Drive Statesboro Regional Library Dougald, president of the Junior Chamber of Commerce.
PITTMAN PARK
METHODIST BOARD
TO MEET SUNDAY
Both the outgoing and in·
coming official board of the
Pillman Park Methodist Church
will meet at Mrs. Bryant's Kit·
chen on Sunday morning, June
15 at 8 o'clock The chairman
D;. Zach Henderson. will pre·
side and the retiring board and
Incoming board will discuss the
future plans and program of the
church.
